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Abstract 
Student movement has its historical significance in the context of Hong Kong. It has 
become one of the major forms of social movement in recent years. Following the 
handover of Hong Kong to the Chinese sovereignty, people has begun to concern their 
rights to the city, such as democratization, cultural heritage conservation and sexual 
equality and so on. Meanwhile, the government seems to continue his ruling without 
any changes and keep economic development. Thus, value conflicts among different 
stakeholders occurs.  
 
It is observed that the political culture of Hong Kong has become more active. The 
phenomenon of growing socio-political participation and student activism should be 
analyzed in order to investigate their perceptions and values toward social movement. 
And, the social movement also reinforce by the presence of social media. Through the 
influence of social media, mass mobilization of new generation can be easily observed. 
 
The University of Hong Kong, one of the most famous educational institutions in Hong 
Kong, has played an important leading role in student movement. Therefore, this study 
attempts to collect HKU activists’ perceptions and values toward Umbrella Movement, 
which is culmination of Hong Kong’s student movement. It will be a qualitative 
phenomenological research with interviewing student activists in the University of 
Hong Kong. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Umbrella Movement represents the culmination of Hong Kong’s student movement. 
Students, especially those in HKU, who have been actively participating in political 
movement since 1950s. The University of Hong Kong is one of the most renowned 
educational institutions in Hong Kong. Students in HKU have played an essential role 
in past social movement, especially in Umbrella Movement. This paper uses a 
phenomenological perspective to explain HKU student activists’ conceptions towards 
Umbrella Movement by letting them describe as accurately as possible their experience 
in the movement, remaining true to the facts. 
 
1.1 Background and Research focuses 
After reviewing the initial report submitted by the Chief Executive of Hong Kong, the 
Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress has made a final decision on 
31th August, 2014. When the selection of Chief Executive is made by the way of 
universal suffrage, it is stated that: 1) the provisions for the composition of the 
nominating committee shall be made in accordance with the composition of the existing 
Election Committee; 2) the nominating committee shall nominate two to three 
candidates; and 3) each candidate must have the endorsement of more than half of all 
the members of the nominating committee (the decision on the nominating committee).  
 
Due to the decision of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress of 31 
August, thousands of individuals and parties had participated in the unprecedented large 
scale movement – Umbrella Movement, which has triggered off a wide range of views 
towards the democratic election of Chief Executive in 2017. A week-long class boycott 
was mainly engaged by Hong Kong university students and high school students during 
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late September. It has quickly evolved into a citywide protest with a political demand 
of universal suffrage, and it began on 28 September 2014.  
 
The term “Occupy Central” was used to describe the occupy campaign, implying the 
location and ways of protest. The name “Umbrella Movement” was used to describe 
the protestors using umbrella to protect themselves from the attack of tear gas. In fact, 
one main feature of the movement is about no leadership. There were three dominant 
groups at the early stage of the movement, which are Scholarism, the Hong Kong 
Federation of Students and Occupy Central with Love and Peace. Later, many fractious 
groups have been regularly seen on the protest sites, such as Labour Party, Civic Party, 
People Power, Democratic Party and Civic Passion.  
 
The principle of non-violent civil disobedience was adopted and widely accepted by 
participants. After 75-day of occupying campaign, there was a final clearance at 
Admiralty. It symbolized the end of Umbrella Movement, which has its significance in 
the history of Hong Kong. 
 
Historical events ranging from Golden Jubilee Incident in 1978 to The June 4th Incident 
in 1989, from Anti-national education movement in 2012 to Umbrella Movement in 
2014 have highlighted the importance of students’ role in social movement. It is 
observed that students in the University of Hong Kong had actively involved in 
Umbrella Movement, ranging from students’ leaders to general protesters.  
 
Not only did they take actions by occupying protest sites, HKU students even expressed 
their views through its official publication <<Undergrad>>, which abides by the 
principle of “discussing independence”. It has long been an influential role in the 
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history of student movement. 
 
However, what does it mean to be a HKU student during the Umbrella Movement? 
How do HKU student activists experience Umbrella movement? What are HKU student 
activists’ conceptions towards Umbrella Movement?  
 
Despite the active role of HKU activists in student movement, there are rare literature 
and research exploring how the university education construct such activists in student 
movement, let alone analyzing the role of students in any specific institution. 
 
In this small scale research, some views and experience about Umbrella Movement will 
be collected from current HKU undergraduates. The commonalities and variations will 
be analyzed to provide a useful base for exploration on characteristics and experience 
of HKU activists between Umbrella Movement and past student movement, and for 
further discussion on the HKU student activists’ conceptions towards Umbrella 
Movement.  
 
1.2 Key research questions 
In order to explore HKU student activists’ conceptions towards Umbrella Movement, 
this study attempts to address: 
 1) “How did/do HKU student activists experience Umbrella Movement?”  
2) “What value has been derived from the movement?” 
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Chapter 2 
Literature Review 
In this chapter, a review of literature is presented to outline the conception of student 
activism, and their participation in social movement. Starting from a holistic view, 
definitions of student activism are cited and organized to identify different dimensions 
of student movement. By analyzing the underlying theories: Classical Model, Resource 
Mobilization, the Political Process Model and the new Social Movement theory, this 
paper will have a theoretical foundation for the understanding the conceptions of 
student movement. After reviewing main theories for this study, this chapter next both 
illustrates the historical account of student movement in the context of Hong Kong, and 
analyzes socio-political participation among HKU activists. 
 
2.1 Definition and conception of student activism 
It is not uncommon to see student activists participating in student movement. Students’ 
mobilization is one of the significant feature of political movement in many place, 
including Hong Kong. Student activists has been playing a leading role in political 
change in contemporary history. A professor of political science, Meredith L. Weiss, he 
(2012) describes student activism as “collective action by university students directed 
toward (and often against) the ruling regime.”  
 
Students are classified as a form of “strategic group”, with a not strictly organized 
category formed around mutual interests and materials. (Evers and Schiel 1988; Evers 
1997) The uniqueness of student activists make the difference with other social forces. 
Schubert, Tetzlaff, and Vennewald (1994) even group students with professionals, who 
own advanced knowledge in society and symbolize the intelligentsia. 
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Daoed Joesoef, Soeharto’s Minister for Education, took a different approach. Students 
are expected to“fill the techno-structure” required to manage the country’s economic 
development (Joesoef 1984, 70). Students are equipped with technocratic knowledge 
and skills, which facilitates consolidation of a nation and economic growth. 
Nevertheless, they also acquire critical thinking skills and independent analytical skills. 
In the past, students in university may be considered as small elites. Following the trend 
of higher education – a path to knowledge appreciation, they have great influence on 
the change of society, including democratization and independence, with a noticeable 
power of mobilization.  
 
The identity of students enjoys the privilege among social activists in mobilizing others 
and triggering off the social movement. University students especially are regarded to 
be equipped with the modern ideas. (Altbach 1982, 174) Among intellectual and 
occupational elites (Rootes 1980, 475– 76; Schubert, Tetzlaff, and Vennewald 1994; 
Pinner 1972), students are given more freedom to express their feelings and desires than 
other sectors. (Lipset 1967, 6). And comparing to other fields, they relatively have less 
pressures from career and family. In such a transitional status between childhood and 
adult obligation, they see themselves as capable of acting out and speaking on behalf 
of the general public. (Meredith, 2012)  
 
In fact, students are engaged in a great variety of organizational structures. It implies 
that they are not just studying in university, but also associating with other formal links 
(e.g. student councils and unions) and informal personal networks (e.g. friends in 
dormitories, graduating class). (Meredith, 2012) All these organizational resources 
facilitate student activists to compass the purposes of mobilization.  
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However, a well-known sociologist called Alberto Melucci defined student activism 
differently. It may be commonly presumed that students will identify themselves as 
“students” collectively. But, Melucci (1995, 44) presents collective identity narrowly 
as “an interactive and shared definition produced by several individuals (or groups at a 
more complex level) and concerned with the orientations of action and the field of 
opportunities and constraints in which the action takes place.” It indicates that students 
may recognize their collection action as a sensible behavior during the self-reflexive 
process. Their sense of who they are and how that unique identity will be understood 
by general public influence not only student activists’ strategic choices, but also 
whether they choose to identify as such in the first place (Polletta and Jasper 2001, 284). 
 
2.2 An overview of social movement 
According to Diani (2000, p. 387), social movement is described as “networks of 
informal relationships between a multiplicity of individuals and organizations, who 
share a distinctive collective identity, and mobilize resources on conflictual issues.” 
With a uniqueness and ubiquity of students’ organization and membership, student 
movement is a form of social movement inherently. It starts with building up a 
collective identity of “students” seemingly reasonable in ways extending beyond 
studying for classes. (Snow, 2011)  
 
Social movement is also described as a conflict between a class actor and the 
dominating class, comprising a collective action to resist an original system. In fact, it 
is also a collision of certain ideologies and values between two classes. Tarrow (1994) 
explained that classes with mutual culture, values and identity (Touraine, 1985) will 
constitute a collective challenge based on “common purpose and social solidarities”. 
They may share the common goals such as “communal defence, constituting efforts to 
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protect the physical and cultural integrity of territorial units from state penetration” 
(Fainstein, et al., 1985, p. 190). This reveals that social movement is attributed to the 
dispute of social norms and values.  
 
Kornhauser (1959, p. 212) echoes Tarrow’s viewpoint that the aim of social movement 
is to transform the existing system and society due to no confidence in the “legitimacy 
of the established order”. The “emergent action groups” (Fainstein, 1985) are prepared 
to destroy the order mutually. Therefore, in order to challenge the established order, 
people would organize themselves together. (Lam, 2013)  
 
Interestingly, social movement happens when diverse groups come together for the 
purpose of reorganizing the social order. (Buechler, 2000) They may be strangers to 
each other, but come together voluntarily for the same purpose. In addition to some 
formal associations, linkages with some informal groups are essential for mobilization. 
(Diani, 1992) At first, these networks are less strictly organized. But gradually, they 
become more formalized through interactions with others. They encourages the 
circulation of resources and lay an important foundation for mobilization. (Diani, 1992) 
 
Ayres (1999, p. 134) shared the same views that members in action groups are usually 
outsiders, without formal representation in political institutions. Therefore, some non-
conventional and innovative strategies adopted by social movement organizations can 
be commonly observed. They aims to bring some pressure to authority by raising public 
opinions. (Taylor, et al., 2004, p. 263) 
 
In fact, the major theories regarding social movement have been categorized into four 
models, including Classic Model, Resource Mobilization, the Political Process Model 
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and the new Social Movement Theory. From the theoretical advancement, it can be 
observed that student movement behave and look in different way.  
 
2.2.1 Classic Model 
Classic Model is concerned mainly with the causes of social movement, indicating that 
increasing grievances and frustrations with a social change or the gradual breakdown 
of governmental authority contribute to the social movement. Previous to 1970, this 
collective behavior perspective revealed the major cause of social movement. (Katja, 
2004) Basically, the accumulation of temper among the stricken crowds will lead to the 
rise of social movement, demonstrating that this is a relatively non-rational approach. 
(Leung, 1992) 
 
2.2.2 Resource Mobilization Model 
According to Resource Mobilization model, social movement is described as a rational, 
organized and collective behaviors to urge the existing authority to fulfill the demands 
of social actors. It is believed that frustration among populations are relatively invariant, 
and that “movements occur due to prolonged modification in group resources (e.g. 
money, time, skills, labor, etc.), organization, and chances for collective action.” (J. 
Crig Jenkins, 1983, p. 530). This seemingly rational model emphasize the resource of 
social actors and mobilization capability. Fundamentally, it is an approach of using 
“muscles” to defend or gain interests. 
 
2.2.3 The Political Process Model 
This model took a step further. According to Doug McAdma (1996), the success of 
social movement activities is due to “large dependence on opportunities afforded 
insurgents by the shifting institutional structure and ideological disposition of those in 
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power”. And, anticipated participants will receive cognitive cues of “it is right time to 
act out” from movement leaders. It implies that believers in the political process model 
will use the “brain” to comprehend the situation and finally order the “muscles” to have 
rational and sensible actions, such as protesting, marching, negotiating and so forth. 
(Leung, 2012) At root, it emphasizes the guiding of implementation and planning of a 
collective political action. Therefore, it can be observed that this is a theoretical 
advancement from “grievances” to “resources”, and then from “resources” to 
“cognition”.  
 
2.2.4 The New Social Movement Theory 
New Social Movement theorists considered social movement is an identity-oriented or 
culture-based actions, which differ from conventional movement in values, 
constituency and action forms. (Offe, 1985; Melucci, 1988; Meikle, 2002; A. S.-m. Ku, 
2012). The transformation from industrial society to modern city makes the social 
dispute from socio-economic aspects to cultural side. (Olofsson, 1988) The emerging 
values or aspirations, such as autonomy, democratization, liberty and even sexual 
equality, has become the matter of public concern, rather than only economic 
development. (Offe, 1985; Nash, 2010). It indicates that there is a qualitative 
transformation from instrumental to post-materialistic issues. (Pichardo, 1997, p. 413), 
a shift from issues of common interests to matters of collective identity. The new social 
movement aims to fight against the top-to-down governance and bureaucratization of 
society, and create a new identity of their everyday lives. (Klandermans, 1991; Eyerman, 
1992)  
 
Creativity, higher educational level and the social status of middle class are common 
characteristics of actors in new social movement. (Klandermans, 1991; Lievrouw, 
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2011). They start criticizing the dominant norms due to their enlightenment from higher 
education. Therefore, the rising generations, including university student and even 
secondary students, are commonly found in student movement. However, the role of 
participants and class structure are not the central issue. The most essential matter is 
that they share mutual identities and values.  
 
In terms of the structure, the new social movement is loosely organized and flexible, 
which is differ from centralized unions or associations in working class movement. 
(Johnston, et al., 1994, pp. 8 - 9). According to Diani (2003), this large unstructured 
social form is described as “networks of networks” which is built through interpersonal 
relationships (e.g. friends, colleagues, family members). Therefore, the variations 
between individuals and collectives are unclear. (Johnston, et al., 1994) These networks 
favors short-term and temporary engagement, and diverse membership. (Katja, 2004) 
In this way, personal involvement and emotional unity are critical components for 
participation in different groups. Although some pre-existing networks encourages 
participants to join movements (McAdam, 1982, p.44), but mobilization is no longer 
only through action groups, but also spontaneous individuals. That revels the ideologies 
of new social movement. 
 
Activists of new social movement often try some unconventional means (Lievrouw, 
2011, p. 153), such as non-violence direction action, media propaganda and online 
tactics, to let the public to know what they strive for. (Nash, 2010). They aim to 
"translate their action into symbolic challenges that overturn the dominant cultural 
codes" (Melucci, 1989a). They consider the new value as universal, thus refusing any 
concession. Thus, new social movement sometimes gives the nature of non-negotiation. 
(Offe, 1985; Melucci, 1996). 
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Echoing with Lievrouw’s viewpoint, the utilization of social media has it political 
power. (Clay, 2011) It allows “the text-messaging generation” to have ability to manage 
such an immense and immediate response. (Clay, 2011) Therefore, mobilization of 
students through social media is more likely to be successful. (Katja, 1994)  
 
2.3 Past student movements among HKU activists in the context of Hong Kong 
Before 1960s, students in Hong Kong demonstrated apathy to political and social issues 
despite the founding of the first university of Hong Kong in 1912 – The University of 
Hong Kong. A student leader in the late 1970s described the situation of student non-
involvement before the era of student activism, “(The students) had no sense of 
belonging to Hong Kong, and only adopted the attitude of an indifferent observer on 
events in China. ... A stagnant, totally uncritical and despondent atmosphere pervaded 
the whole university campus. Material satisfaction and degenerate personal honor and 
status were what the students looked for.... (Cheuk 1978: 144).” 
 
The actuation of political climate change was not contributed by students themselves, 
but an incident that drove the Hong Kong people, including students, to re-consider 
their political future of Hong Kong. (Leung, 2000) This turning point is 1967 riots, 
which was the most influential social disruptions in the post-war history of Hong Kong. 
It started with some minor disagreements among industries. The left-wing trade unions 
and communist proponents added fuel to the discords instantly, triggering off a 
territorial dispute between capitalist enterprises and the colonial government in Hong 
Kong. The strong sense of nationalism in 1967 riots forced Hong Kong people to 
rethink the uncertainty of future. Even the university students started considering the 
politics. For example, articles called “Has Hong Kong a Future?” and “The Riots, 
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Public Opinions, and the Adoption of Chinese as an Official Language” were published 
by the Undergrad, which was the student publication of HKU. These had motivated 
university students to think about the political status. The 1967 disturbances revealed 
the lack of communication between the colonial government and the Chinese 
community. (Leung, 1992) 
 
In 1969, the University Reform Movement emerged due to the leading of HKU activists. 
The most important gain was the student participation in university administration, 
implying that there would be student representatives in the University’s Senate Board. 
(Leung, 1992) Another incident was about students in HKU and CUHK launching a 
two-day sit-in protest to criticize the act of Chu Hai College expelling 12 students who 
expressed some allergic views towards the authorities. This has marked the era of 
different university students’ joint cooperation in protest action.  
 
The Tiao Yu Tai Protest between the Chinese government and the Japanese government 
in 1972 showed a nationalist feelings among university students in Hong Kong. For 
example, the University of Hong Kong Students’ Union proposed the direction of 
“affection for China, development for Hong Kong”. (Lam, 2003) Until the end of the 
Cultural Revolution and the fall of the Gang of Four in 1976, university student started 
becoming issue-based, rather than nationalistic-based.  
 
Another event was the Golden Jubilee Secondary School Protest Issue in 1978. Due to 
new policies of the principal (e.g. dismissing some teachers and isolating students), the 
University of Hong Kong Students’ Union and other institutions declared their support 
for the victims. They sparked off a series of actions, including sit-ins, demonstrations 
and a two-day hunger strike, to express their supports. (Leung, 2000)  
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Student activists continued to engage themselves in political and social issues during 
1980s. The June 4th Incident in 1989 and pro-democracy movement in China initiated 
a series of student movements in Hong Kong. They shared the same goal of pro-
democracy, leading to a high tide of student movement. The University of Hong Kong 
Students’ Council not only sent some representatives to China for showing their support 
for students, but also assisted in releasing the updated news. “Pillar of Shame” even can 
be seen in the campus of HKU nowadays, which reminds people of the shameful event.  
 
 
Figure 4: No. of public meetings and processions in Hong Kong from 1997 to 2012 (Data from: Information Services 
Department HKSAR Government (2012), The Hong Kong Council of Social Service (2013) and The House News 
(2013)) 
 
The above statistics even demonstrates that the number of public meeting and 
processions has been sharply escalating from 1000 in 1997 to nearly 8000 in 2012. This 
implies that the grievances towards governance and the desire for democracy also 
increase. Umbrella Movement has sparked off the culmination of the democratization 
process, marking the new era of student movement. (Stephen, 2015) As mentioned in 
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the background of the research, the HKU activists played a significant role in this 
movement. In this small-scale research, more details of HKU activists’ experience and 
perceptions toward Umbrella Movement will be elaborated.   
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Chapter 3 
Methodology 
In this chapter, the research approach adopted in this study is explained and justified 
for its creditability. In order to collect current HKU undergraduate students’ view 
towards Umbrella Movement, semi-structured interviews, as the data collection data, 
were conducted to explore HKU activists’ perceptions towards Umbrella Movement 
and their personal experience in this movement.  
 
3.1 Research approach 
The main purpose of this study is to make a rich descriptive study about HKU student 
activists’ conceptions towards Umbrella movement. Thus, phenomenological approach 
will be employed in this study. The aim of the phenomenological research is to describe 
as accurately as possible the phenomenon, which is concerned with the lived experience 
of the people involved with the issue that is being researched. (Greene, 1997; Holloway, 
1997; Kruger, 1988; Kvale, 1996; Maypole & Davies, 2001; Robinson & Reed, 1998). 
 
Research Question will be as follows: 
1) How did/do HKU Student Activists experience Umbrella movement in Hong 
Kong? 
2) What value has been derived from Umbrella movement? 
 
In order to best study the phenomenon of HKU activists participating in Umbrella 
movement and understand their experience, different sorts of qualitative methods 
characteristic of phenomenological research are employed. Qualitative research 
methods enable better understanding of the complex reality of Umbrella Movement.  
Comparing to quantifying the experiences, qualitative researchers refer to “meanings, 
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concepts, definitions, characteristics, themes, metaphors, symbols, and thick (rich) 
descriptions of issues and experiences.” (Workman, 2010) This can produce a holistic 
understanding of a complex phenomenon. It is used to share the understandings and 
perceptions of others and explore how “people structure and give meaning to their lives” 
(Berg, 1998, p. 7). The depth and openness can be ensured by employing the qualitative 
method. The fieldwork of this research is not being constrained by standardized 
measures or theoretical assumptions (Patton, 1990, p. 14). It is more flexible to employ 
a qualitative research, which can create “an iterative style of eliciting and categorizing 
responses to questions” (Family Health International, 2014). 
 
3.2 Data collection 
3.2.1 Participants 
Data would be collected through semi-structured in-depth phenomenological 
interviews from February, 2015 to May, 2015. All interviews are conducted in face-to-
face. Six current undergraduates’ students from the University of Hong Kong are 
interviewed individually. Five out of six interviewees are year 4 students in the 
University of Hong Kong, and the remaining one is year 3. There are four female 
participants and two male participants. Those year 4 students are currently studying 
Liberal Studies while the remaining one is currently studying Arts.  
 
3.2.2 Data collection procedures and validity 
The interviews are conducted in six separate times. It is expected that the duration of 
interviews and the number of questions will be varied from one participant to others. 
This can provide a room for interviewees to explain their ideas and clarify their stance 
for a complex understanding of experiences and their interpretations of these 
experiences. (Patton, 1980) It is believed that though a desired relationship between the 
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researcher and interviewees, the validity of the study can be enhanced. (Glesne, 2006) 
 
Purposive sampling is used in this research due to assurance of research participants 
being active in Umbrella Movement. It is based on my observation, judgment and the 
purpose of the research, looking for those who “have had experiences relating to the 
phenomenon to be researched” (Kruger, 1988 p. 150). Participants who act as different 
roles in Umbrella Movement, such as Materials team member, First-aid helpers, Action 
team member and general protesters, will be interviewed so as to make sure collecting 
voices from different perspectives in experiencing Umbrella Movement. 
 
The venue for interview was the discussion room in the University of Hong Kong so 
that they could express themselves freely in a private place for the sake of in-depth 
discussion. And, the interview questions were given to interviewee through emails at 
least three days in advance. Before the interview, the objective of the research was 
clearly explained to make sure interviewees have a keen understanding of the topic of 
experience of being activists in Umbrella Movement.  
 
The shortest interview lasted for 12 minutes, while the longest interview lasted for 30 
minutes. All of the interviews were conducted in Cantonese in order to facilitate the 
effectiveness of the interviews and the communication between the researcher and 
participants. Audio recordings were made with all the participants’ consent and notes 
were jotted down when doing the interviews. The interview recordings are transcribed 
for references and the ease of data analysis. 
 
3.2.3 Interview Questions 
Seven interviews were set and asked during the interviews to allow the participants to 
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describe their personal experience in Umbrella Movement and their perceptions 
towards the movement, while the semi-structured interview allowed new questions to 
be discussed. The seven questions are shown as below: 
 
1) Think of the time when you experienced Umbrella Movement. Can you describe 
to me about becoming a participants in Umbrella Movement? 
2) Please describe to me about being at the protest site. 
3) What does it mean to be a HKU student during the Umbrella Movement?  
4) How does it feel to be an activist in Umbrella Movement? 
5) Did you participate in Umbrella Movement by yourself? Or with others? Why? 
6) Tell me about an incident when you felt unforgettable in Umbrella Movement. 
7) What has the greatest influence on your future political participation? 
 
3.3 Data Analysis 
The form of bracketing will be used in the interview, thus questions are “directed to the 
participant’s experiences, feelings, beliefs and convictions about the theme.” (Welman 
& Kruger, 1999, p. 196). The inquiry is performed from the perspective of the 
researchers. Data will be obtained about how the participants “think and feel in the most 
direct ways” (Bentz & Shapiro, 1998, p. 96).  
 
The data will be transformed into information and knowledge through data analysis. 
The exploration between different variables is allowed. (Bala, 2005) The main source 
for analyzing the data are the transcripts of different interviews. The data collected will 
be analyzed from different perspectives to accurately describe participants’ views and 
experience. The findings will be illustrated by addressing the commonality and 
variations of the descriptions of six interviewees. More importantly, it is believed that 
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different interpretation will be made from six participants. Relevant quotations in the 
interviews are chosen for comparisons and, hence, the perceptions towards Umbrella 
Movement can be identified from the dialogue. 
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Chapter 4 
Data Findings and Results 
This Chapter presents the findings from the interviews, with reference to the research 
questions mentioned above, there will be main sections: The retrospective perception 
of six interviewees towards the Umbrella Movement, and the values derived from the 
movement.  
 
4.1 The retrospective perception of the six interviewees towards Umbrella 
Movement 
In this part, with reference to their personal experience in the movement, different 
interviewees’ perspectives will be analyzed and described to explore their 
commonalities and variations in the aspects of: the reasons for and the process of being 
mobilized, their participation approach, frequency and duration of participation, 
surrounding of protest site, organizational structure, the unique role of student, feelings 
of being a HKU activists and the impact of future socio-political participation. 
 
4.1.1 The reasons for and the process of being mobilized 
Most of the interviewees share the similar experience of the mobilization process. They 
participated in the one-week student strike organized by Hong Kong Federation of 
Students (HKFS) and Scholarism. Some of them had even witnessed the action of 
rushing into Civic Square, which symbolizes “the place which belongs to the people.” 
The participants began a sit-in strike. Following the anti-riot police expelling 
participants with bacons and tear-gas bombs, Umbrella Movement officially started.  
 
For example, Interviewee A mentioned, “At the beginning, I had participated the 
student strike in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. When the members of 
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Schoalrism rushed into Civic Square, I located outside the Civic Square and witnessed 
their action. I even witnessed some participant rushing into Cotton Tree Drive.” 
 
Interviewee B said, “At first, I just engaged myself in class boycott, rather than 
occupying Central. But until the last day of Class Boycott, I witnessed some people 
rushing into Civic Square in order to take over the place. And, I saw some people being 
injured and ambulance moving near the place. In fact, the student strike had built up 
the atmosphere for the movement…….The first reason for participation was about the 
police action. I think I should express my anger towards the government. Second, it is 
the first time I have seen such a large-scale social movement. I felt very interesting, 
thus deciding to join.” 
 
Interviewee D agreed, “Before the student strike, Commercial Radio Hong Kong had 
even asked me for help due to my duties in the University of Hong Kong Student 
Council. I was responsible for the promotion of class boycott in HKFS. Thus, I was 
considered myself a facilitator for organizing the student strike.” 
 
Interviewee E stated, “At the beginning, I only intended to join student strike. I began 
the sit-in protest on 25/9. Chief Executive Leung Chun Ying was given 48 hours to 
honor his promise to listen to the people. Otherwise, there would be an upgraded action. 
Due to lack of the Letter of Objection, we were being scolded for not having a better 
study. On 27/9, I watched the TV live program and saw some police clashing people 
with their batons and tear gas. Thus, I began to join the movement on 28/9 as I thought 
the action of the police was ridiculous. And, one of the representative of HKFS Leung 
Lai Kwok said that we really hoped to achieve something, rather than going out for 
several days. This touched me and I decided to have action!” 
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Interviewee F explained, “I have joined the class boycott since 25/9. When the police 
expelled the participants with tear-gas bomb, I was at the university dormitory. Flicking 
through the news on Facebook, I noticed the action of the police and felt very frightened. 
But I decided to join the movement immediately.” 
 
Therefore, it can be seen from the above illustrations that most of the interviewees 
joined the class boycott before the movement. No matter if they were on the site, or 
watched the news, they saw the police expelling people with tear gases and bacons. 
However, Interviewee C have a different experience due to no participation in student 
strike. 
 
Interviewee C said, “I have not joined the student strike. But when I noticed the police 
using tear gases to drive away participants on the Internet, I was in mainland. I 
immediately returned to Hong Kong and took part in the movement.” 
 
To conclude, the reasons for and the process of being mobilized may vary between 
different individuals but it can be generalized that the participants have witnessed the 
participants rushing into Civic Square and the police action. The immediate reason for 
being mobilized can be concluded as the reaction towards the police action, especially 
using tear gas to expel participants. 
 
4.1.2 Their participation approach 
All of the interviewees are HKU activists participating in the Umbrella Movement, but 
there are difference in their participation approach. Some of them may only engage 
themselves in sit-in protest or behind the frontline. For example, Interviewee B said, “I 
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always went to protest site and observed what is happened…….I would like to discuss 
with others about the affairs.” 
 
Interviewee C mentioned, “As a girl, I was afraid of standing on the frontline…….I had 
discussed with some “blue ribbons” rationally.” 
 
Interviewee F demonstrated, “As a helper in the materials station, I was responsible for 
managing and delivering the materials, such as water, food, masks and so on.  
 
On the other side, other interviewee were located in the frontline and actively engaged 
themselves in different stations. For instance, Interviewee A said, “As a registered first 
aider, I was standing by at the first-aid station. I kept delivering the first-aid materials, 
such as stroke-physiological saline solution, eyeshades and masks.” 
 
Interviewee D explained, “As one of the representatives of HKFS, I was mainly 
responsible for the promoting the campaign and delivering immediate information. But 
later, I went to the frontline. In the midst of confrontation with the police, I did not have 
any protective materials. Thus, I was ever injured by the attack of bacons.” 
 
Interviewee E even shared the experience of fighting against the police and she said, 
“Only wearing an eyeshade, I fought with the police on the frontline.” 
 
It can be seen the difference in their participation approaches. Half of the interviewees 
were behind the frontline and half were actively confronting with the police. And, it 
can be obviously observed that interviewee D held a relatively large responsibilities in 
the movement due to her role in HKFS.  
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4.1.3 Frequency and duration of participation 
All of the interviewees participated at the early stage of Umbrella Movement. 
Regarding their role of HKU activists, they participated in the movement frequently. 
 
For instance, Interviewee A stated, “I started sitting on the road at the beginning stage 
of the movement. Until the end of October, I stopped the participation.” 
 
Interviewee B demonstrated, “I engaged myself in the movement very frequently at the 
early stage. But I felt very tired and my enthusiasm was cooled down, I came to a halt” 
 
Interviewee C said, “I had taken part in the movement for about one month. I did not 
go to the protest site day by day, but I had tried to stay overnight. I think I stopped the 
participation in November.” 
 
Interviewee D explained, “From my point of view, I had involved myself in the whole 
movement. And, I went to the protest site day by day.” 
 
Interviewee E stressed, “It is difficult to say the duration and frequency of participating 
in the movement accurately, but I am sure that I always went to the protest site. I even 
witnessed the day of the clearance of the protest site on November.” 
 
Interviewee F mentioned, “I forgot how many days I had participated in the movement, 
but I remember that I went to the protest site very frequently. Sometimes, I would go to 
university for my study.” Until the clearance of the protest site, I stopped the 
participation on November.  
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It can be observed that all interviewees, for being HKU activists in the movement, had 
participated in the movement very frequently. The duration of their participation was at 
least one month. It can be also seen that only interviewee D went to the protest site 
without cease. Other interviewees may have engaged in the movement spasmodically 
due to various reasons, such as being tired and going to school. 
 
4.1.4 Surrounding of protest site 
All of the interviewees had been Admiralty during the movement. Based on the findings 
from interviewees, other protest sites include Tsim Sha Tsui and Mong Kok. Sometimes, 
the protest sites were described to be disordered and dangerous but also considered to 
be stabilized and peaceful. This was a quite interesting picture of the surrounding of 
protest site.  
 
For example, Interviewee A mentioned, “I mainly stayed in Admiralty, which was 
considered as a concentration area of participants. At the beginning of the clearance, 
they had no any protective materials and escaped without planning. Thus, the situation 
was in turmoil. But later they began wearing masks and preparing tents for rest. I have 
discussed with different kinds of people, such as professionals, teachers, artists, 
students and even parents. …… I witnessed the police using pepper spray amid chaotic 
scenes. For me, the most unforgettable experience is about a woman being injured by 
the attack of tear gas.” 
 
Interviewee B addressed, “I observed there were lots of slogans in the streets and lanes. 
Some of the signs were pasted up on a wall, called Lennon Wall. And, some works of 
art, such as huge man, umbrella knitted by cloths. There was even a study area for 
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students…….However, I saw the police even bring shields and guns. It is the first time 
I have seen anti-riot police and they tried to block the protest site in Central and 
Admiralty.” 
 
Interviewee C said, “I have been three protest sites, but mainly stayed in Mong Kok. 
There were lots of people sitting on the street. Some of them read books while some 
was in dispute with “blue ribbons”. There was also some mobile democracy classroom 
for talking about affairs of the day…….In fact, I had not witnessed the police using tear 
gas. But I had witnessed the police using batons to hit people in Mong Kok.” 
 
Interviewee D mentioned, “In fact, I think the protest site was very tranquil and peaceful, 
especially at the last stage of movement. It was like a small community and had 
different facilities, such as study area, places for bathing and eating. Many of our 
participants helped each other. For example, I was given some bread and lunch 
boxes…….But the protest site was in chaos on 28/9, which was the day the police used 
tear gases. I will never forget that day. The principal in HKU had sent us the message 
of leaving the protest site as soon as possible. At about 01:30, we wanted to leave from 
Harcott Road. But we found that all roads were blocked. We were attacked by tear gases 
and one woman fell near the tear gas.” 
 
Interviewee E explained, “When I was attacked by tear gas, I felt very uncomfortable. 
I escaped from Citic Tower to Lippo Centre, from Lippo Centre to High Court, from 
high Court to Wan Chai. But the police wearing gas mask chased behind us…….When 
people was attacked by pepper spray in a very short distance, he burst into 
tears…….When we prepared to rush into Lung Wo Street, the police was very 
rude…….I saw some bloody scenes……It was even like a war…… But another scene 
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was that Mong Kong seemed like a small community. One man told me that he quitted 
his job for participating in the movement. It was very unforgettable to me!” 
 
Interviewee F indicated, “I mainly stayed in the materials station of Admiralty. At the 
beginning, it was in turmoil. There was numerous people sitting in Admiralty, Central 
and even Wan Chai…….At the middle stage, there were lots of tents and materials 
station. It is obvious that the number of participants decreases. But sometimes, I saw 
some white-collar workers go to the protest site during lunchtime…….At the last stage, 
I noticed that the police was expelling people at Lung Wo Road with good planning and 
strategies. Thus, it was very efficient to achieve their mission.” 
 
From the above quote of the interview, there are lots of similarities of their description 
about the surrounding of the protest site. All of the interviewees witnessed the police 
using different kinds of equipment, such as pepper spray, bacons and tear gas. At the 
early stage, the situation of suppressing the movement are mostly described as a turmoil. 
But Interviewee D had a different views towards the police action. He thinks that the 
police were well-planned and prepared, thus expelling the participants efficiently. The 
situation of suppression was not that messy at the last stage. And, all of the interviewees 
agreed that the occupying area sometimes were stabilized and peaceful. Interviewees D 
and E even described the protest site as a small community. 
 
4.1.5 Organizational structure 
Five of the interviewees implied that their networks were loosely organized and they 
went to the protest site with their informal groups, such as parents, friends. For instance, 
Interviewee A indicated, “I took part in the movement with my friends in 
dormitories…….Some participants, who were unfamiliar with each other, helped at the 
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first-aid station voluntarily.” 
 
Interviewee B said, “I always went to the protest site with my friends in university and 
friends of my friends. Sometimes I would went there by myself at the middle stage of 
the movement since I thought it was quite safe.” 
 
Interviewee C mentioned, “Most of the time I went there with my sisters because I 
clearly knew that we had similar political stances. And, we could share our opinions 
without any hesitation.” 
 
Interviewee E suggested, “I had participated in the movement with different kind of 
people, such as my boyfriend, classmates and even family members (father, mother, 
sister, grandma).” 
 
The above interviewees demonstrated that they went there with their informal groups 
voluntarily, rather than being mobilized by a formal organization. However, there is a 
difference between the above interviewee and interviewee D. For example, Interviewee 
D expressed, “due to my duties in HKFS, I had participated in the whole movement. I 
went there with my partners in HKU because of our similar thoughts and working 
styles.” 
 
On the other hand, Interviewee F even decided to go to the protest site by himself. For 
example, Interviewee F mentioned, “I just wanted to go there and see if I can help. 
Perhaps I do not think too much. Thus, I would not purposely go there with others.” 
 
From the above dialogues, it can be seen that four interviewees went there with their 
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informal groups while Interviewee D participated in the movement due to her duties in 
HKFS. Only interviewee E thinks it is not necessary to go there with others. It can be 
concluded that most of the networks of participants were less strictly organized. 
 
4.1.6 The unique role of student 
The interviewees were also asked about their perceptions towards their unique role of 
HKU student. All of the interviewees recognized the importance and privilege of their 
role. For example, Interviewee A stated, “I used to remind myself of being a HKU 
student due to high expectations from society. Learning from the culture of my 
residential hall, I always remind myself of ‘Reading the books of sages, learn what to 
say no’. Sometime, we were criticized of disrupting the social order. As a HKU student, 
we were equipped with modern ideas and knowledge. We clearly knew what we were 
striving for. I was proud of being a HKU student due to our social awareness.” 
 
Interviewee C said, “As a HKU student, I had a belief of changing the society. That was 
why I kept discussing with others on the Internet. I hoped we could gain recognition 
from the society.” 
 
Interviewee D explained, “We, as a HKU student, were highly expected to make some 
changes for the society. With my passion, goals and knowledge, I hoped I could 
mobilize others to participate in the movement.” 
 
It can be seen from the above illustrations that their role of being a HKU student were 
valued. Their unique identity brings them high expectations and responsibilities. They 
were considered as the pillars of society. They hoped to change the society with their 
knowledge, passion and social awareness. All interviewees believed that they took part 
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in the movement for the sake of the society.  
 
Interviewee F echoed with the perspective of unique role of student and said, “I thought 
it was our responsibilities. As HKU student, we should have contribution to the society. 
With no pressure from work and family, we should be responsible to take part in the 
movement.”  
 
This reveals the advantage of being a university student. In their views, they relatively 
have less pressures from career and family, so as to participate in the movement. Apart 
from the advantages of being a university student, the role of HKU student even have 
more privileges and strengths. For instance, Interviewee E said, “I thought HKU student 
play a significant role in the movement. There were lots of flags of different institutions. 
But I only saw the HKU one rushing into Lung Wo Street at the last stage of movement. 
I was proud of being a HKU student as they dared to confront with the police on the 
frontline.” 
 
Interviewee D mentioned, “Comparing to other students in different institutions, HKU 
students seemed to have more planning and actions. It might be related to the 
geographic advantages since the protest site was near HKU.” 
 
The above can reveal the unique features of HKU students. Interviewee D and E tried 
to compare the performances of HKU students with students in different institutions. 
From their descriptions, HKU students seemed a leader in carrying out different 
strategic actions. 
 
And, Interviewee B would view his role in the historical perspective and illustrated, 
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“With the continuous efforts of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, who was our alumni in HKU, Qing 
dynasty was overthrown in 1911. From the historical perspective, I regarded it as 
inheritance. As a HKU student, I should be responsible to change the society.” 
 
This demonstrated the historical influence for HKU students. They might view their 
role differently when compared to students in other institutions. And, each of the 
interviewees view their role from different perspectives. The similarities of all 
interviewees’ perceptions towards their role are about the enthusiasm in bringing some 
changes to society. To conclude, the role of being a HKU student brings them a special 
meaning and responsibilities.  
 
4.1.7 Feelings of being a HKU activists 
It is believed that each of the interviewees have different feelings towards the 
movement. Four of the participants had some negative feelings towards the movement. 
For example, interviewee A mentioned, “I was really afraid of being recognized and 
criticized since I was interviewed and shown in the video-clip called ‘Indispensable 
Voice of Women”. And, my heart was rent by conflicting emotions. I thought I was 
doing the right things for the sake of our next generation, but I was always criticized by 
the elder generation. Such intensifying contradictions made me very sad.” 
 
Interviewee C said, “I was totally helpless and confused to awaken those who only 
cared about their immediate livelihood. I strived to voice out our opinions, but there 
were still someone being indifferent to the political situation.” 
 
From the above dialogue, it reveals Interviewee A and C expressed their sad feelings in 
a mild manner. They had expressed the struggle by taking part in the movement. 
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However, Interviewee D and E showed their feelings in aggravation. For example, 
Interviewee D said, “I had been extremely angry several times, especially when 
confronting with the police…….I did not understand why the police expel us with such 
a violent mean. We had done nothing wrong!” 
 
Interviewee E echoed with that and said, “I hated the police so much! If they were 
human, they would not treat us in such a ridiculous way. They were even the largest 
criminal organization in Hong Kong.” 
 
It can be observed that Interviewee D and E expressed their feelings with strong 
emotion. Hatred towards the police were their deepest feelings in the movement. They 
did not recognize the action of the police. On the other hand, there were some positive 
feelings in this movement. For example, Interviewee B mentioned, “I was very touched 
when lots of participants helped delivering the materials……” 
 
Interviewee F mentioned, “Such large-scale movement had aroused my enthusiasm in 
changing the society. They sacrificed their time and energy for participating in the 
movement for the sake of the future of Hong Kong. Some participants were even willing 
to stay overnight. I was very touched. And, I felt pretty hopeful about the future in Hong 
Kong.” 
 
The above demonstrated the Interviewee B and F had expressed their positive feelings. 
Each of the interviewees had their own feeling towards the movement. The movement 
had aroused the hatred towards the police. Conversely, it also stirred up some hopes for 
the future of Hong Kong. 
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4.1.8 The impact of future socio-political participation 
The Umbrella Movement made interviewees reflect their socio-political participation 
in the future. Half of the interviewees emphasized that they intended to have more 
participation while others expressed their struggle by joining future socio-political 
activities. For instance, Interviewee B said, “I will be more active in taking part in socio-
political activities. I think I should do something that the society wants me to do and I 
think is right…….On the other hand, some mild strategies seem to be not effective.” 
 
Interviewee D mentioned, “The concept of civil disobedience has been indoctrinated 
into more people. In the past, the action of occupying area might be regarded as 
unlawful assembly. But now the way of participation will be re-considered.......We have 
more courage to express our opinions.” 
 
Interviewee E said, “I support violent disobedience. In order to conserve our place, I 
think using violent means is the most effective…….” 
 
It can be seen that the way of participation are taken into re-consideration. Interviewee 
B, D and E are not only eager to join more socio-political activities, but also reflect the 
current way of expressing their opinions, such as civil disobedience and even violent 
disobedience. On the other hand, Interviewee A, C and F expressed their struggle by 
joining socio-political activities in the future. For example, Interviewee A mentioned, 
“Due to the breakdown of family relationship, I spent lots of time discussing the affairs 
with my family. It took long time for recovering our relationship, so “socio-political 
participation” has become a taboo among us.” 
 
Interviewee C addressed, “It seems to be no way to seek the concessions from the 
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government. I think joining socio-political activities is useless……” 
 
Interviewee F said, “Sadly to say, one of the impact of Umbrella Movement is that I 
will spend less time discussing political issues with others. I hate the contradictions 
created by the government…….I still concern about the current affairs, but I anticipate 
the participation will not be appear to be ultimately effective.” 
 
From the above quotes, it can be observed that Umbrella Movement has cooled down 
their enthusiasm in participation of socio-political activities due to various factors, such 
as breakdown of family relationship, despair in government and effectiveness of the 
participation.  
 
But Interviewee A had mentioned the impact of social media and education, and said, 
“In the movement, I can clearly see the power of social media. For example, I would 
follow the update news in WhatsApp Group. Then, we can know the real situation of 
different protest sites instantly…….Through the social media and education, I think I 
can instill the right value into others. As a liberal studies teacher in the future, I would 
like to give rooms for my students to think in different perspectives. I believe that this 
type of participation will not affect my family relationship.” 
 
This implied that social media and education gradually play a significant role in 
mobilizing the movement. And, Interviewee A stated that social awareness may be 
enhanced though liberal studies lesson. Thus, the use of social media and education 
may be considered as another type of socio-political activities. To conclude, the impact 
of joining socio-political activities varies from each other. Half of the respondents 
expressed their intention to join more socio-political activities while half of them 
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indicated their concern and struggle for the participation. Some unconventional form of 
socio-political participation are likely to be created due to such concern and struggle. 
 
4.2 The values derived from the movement 
In this part, with reference to their personal experience in the movement, different 
interviews’ ideologies and values derived from the movement will be analyzed in the 
following aspects: 1) transformation of society system – democratization & 
independence, 2) social solidarity & internal conflict, 3) the new Umbrella Generation 
– local identity & hatred towards authority. 
 
4.2.1 Transformation of society system – democratization & independence 
All of the interviewees expressed their desire for democracy. As mentioned, HKU 
students are considered as pillars of society. They hoped to change the society through 
their influence. For example, Interviewee A said, “I confessed that I had caused some 
inconvenience, such as blocking the road, affecting the livelihood of some people. But 
I thought we should think in the long run. There were only some minor damages in a 
short period. If we did not go out for changing society system, the damages will be 
long-lasting. What we needed was democracy. 
 
Interviewee B stressed, “When it comes to some influential policies, such as the 
selection of the Chief Executive, I would undoubtedly go out and strive for what I 
wanted. I just wanted a democratic selection of Chief Executive.” 
 
Interviewee C mentioned, “I went to the protest site with my sister due to our similar 
political views. We were both demanding full democracy……” 
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Interviewee D explained, “What I pursuit was very clear. I believed that all participants 
pursued a democratic election with great determination.” 
 
Interviewee F said, “As a HKU student, I should change the society for the sake of the 
future in Hong Kong. Democratizing the selection of the Chief Executive was definitely 
one of methods to change the society. That is why I should be a participant.” 
 
From the above dialogue, it can be seen that most of the participants took part in the 
movement for a common goal, which is about democratization of the selection of the 
Chief Executive. They viewed their role of HKU student as unique duties to change the 
society. However, the transformation of sovereignty had been even suggested. For 
example, Interviewee E mentioned, “I even think that Hong Kong should gain 
independence from China, rather than only democratizing the selection of Chief 
Executive.”  
 
The above revealed the desire for transforming the sovereignty by independence. 
Despite their common goal of democratization, there was a main difference between 
Interviewee D and other interviewees. Most interviewees only supported the change of 
society system under the China’s sovereignty, rather than fighting for independence. 
 
4.2.2 Social solidarity vs. internal conflict 
One of the common features in the movement was about social solidarity and dispute 
among Hong Kong people. Four of the interviewees agreed that participants had built 
unity with the common purpose. That was why millions of Hong Kong people took part 
in the movement. For example, Interviewee A said, “A woman was injured in the attack 
of tear gas. Lots of participants, who were not familiar with each other, were coming 
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instantly to see if they could help. It was the spirit of mutually assistance.” 
 
Interviewee B mentioned, “I saw there were two queues of participants delivering 
materials, such as towels, water and masks, to those who were injured. It was like we 
stood in with each other in a war.” 
 
Interviewee D remembered, “When confronting with the police, I did not have any 
protective materials. An uncle immediately stood in front of me, and said, ‘Protect 
yourself first.’ Such unity among participants really touched me.” 
 
Interviewee F explained, “The protest site was in turmoil at the early stage. And, there 
was not enough materials at the station. But we always received necessities from 
participants. This reveals the spontaneity and sense of belongings among them. It was 
obviously seen that they went there by themselves, rather than being instigated by some 
organizations." 
 
From the above dialogues, it can be observed that participants were banded together 
closely. Interviewee A and D even implied that the confrontation with the police and 
the injury cases had strengthened their cohesion and unity in the movement. And, 
Interviewee B and F stressed the significance of spontaneity as participants were well-
prepared and willing to assist each other.  
 
However, it can also be seen the internal conflict among participants. Interviewee C and 
E has expressed their disagreement with other participants in terms of their participation 
strategies and social morality. For instance, Interviewee C said, “I were afraid of being 
labelled as “bad yellow ribbon” by my friends. Even with similar political stance, I did 
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not know whether their relatives were police or not. Due to such anxiety in society, I 
only took part in the movement with my most trustworthy sister.” 
 
Interviewee E mentioned, “I really hated leftards who had ruined the strategic action in 
the movement. For example, they stopped us rushing into Lung Wo Road. This made 
us being hit by the police.” 
 
The above demonstrated the internal conflicts among participants. Interviewee C did 
not really experience the internal conflict, but she were afraid of offending others under 
the anxious atmosphere in society. Interviewee E revealed her anger towards leftards 
due to their relatively mild strategic approaches. 
 
Interviewee E echoed, “Not only did I hate leftards who seemed to have similar political 
stances with me, I also hate those “blue ribbons”. I remember that when I was sitting 
on the road in Tsim Sha Tsui, one man wearing blue ribbon suddenly threw his lunch 
box to us…….I was extremely angry at their disgusting behaviors.” 
 
Interviewee F implied, “I was already tired of the confrontation which was purposely 
created by the government, such as ‘yellow ribbon’ vs. ‘blue ribbon’, participants vs. 
police, young generation vs. old generation.” 
 
It can be observed that there was dispute and confrontation among Hong Kong people. 
Interviewee E had expressed the dispute between “yellow ribbon” and “blue ribbon”, 
which was one of the unique features in Umbrella Movement. Interviewee F had 
stressed that the internal conflict was induced by the government intentionally. This 
was the main difference with the perspectives of interviewee A, B, D and F. To conclude, 
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it can be seen the social solidity and internal conflicts among Hong Kong people in the 
movement. 
 
4.2.3 The New Umbrella Generation – local identity vs. hatred toward authority 
The Umbrella Movement has created a new generation, arousing their sense of local 
identity and hatred towards the authority. Interviewees had expressed their views 
towards the local identity in terms of their hatred towards Chinese government, location 
of protest site, common goals and their love towards Hong Kong and collective 
behavior. For example, Interviews A explained, “I join the parade on 1/7 and assembly 
on 4/6 every year. But it was my first time responding to the authority in such 
disobedient way. We shared the common goals for the sake of our own place - Hong 
Kong.” 
 
Interviewee D stated, “In the past, I did not notice that I loved Hong Kong so much. 
But the movement made me know that I really love this place of my birth. With love, I 
was courageous enough to stand in front of anti-riot police.” 
 
The above reveals that Interviewee A had emphasized her consideration for the future 
of Hong Kong. Her views towards the sense of local identity seemed to be based on 
common goals with other participants. And, Interviewee D had demonstrated her love 
towards Hong Kong. The experience made her know the power of love and the 
significance of local identity.   
 
Moreover, with strong sense of local identity, Interviewee B described some collective 
action. He said, “The movement had strengthened the sense of local identity. 
Participants view them as “HongKongers” and help each other, such as taking care of 
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the injured.” 
 
Interviewee C mentioned, “I always went to the protest site, Mong Kok. It was like a 
small community that everyone still lived as usual. Occupying this district definitely 
enhanced the sense of our local identity.” 
 
Interviewee F explained, “Hong Kong people was regarded to be snobbish and they 
seemed to put money as the first priority. However, this movement had changed my 
mind. They still have passion in participating the movement for the sake of Hong Kong. 
They even revealed the ‘Lion Rock Spirit’ that they can overcome any difficulties.” 
 
From the above dialogue, it can be observed that they had strong sense of belongings 
and local identity. Interviewee B and F even described the spirit of Hong Kong people, 
which was about mutually assistance among each other and determination to overcome 
difficulties. And, Interviewee C connected the sense of local identity with the district-
based protest site, indicating the close relationship. 
 
However, Due to their anxiety and hatred towards the Chinese Communist Party, the 
new generation may accumulate the sense of local identity and emphasize the difference 
between HongKongers and Chinese. For example, Interviewee E said, “I really admired 
Hong Kong people for their determination in pursuing democracy. Conversely, the 
Chinese Communist Party was really a disgraceful state, suppressing the citizens by 
force…….We wanted to rule Hong Kong by ourselves. From my point of view, it was 
one of reason for this indigenous movement.” 
 
The above demonstrated that Interviewee E had also expressed the admiration and 
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recognition of Hong Kong people. But, her sense of local identity was also based on 
the anxiety of the intervention of the Chinese Communist Party and the hatred towards 
the authority. It was the main difference between Interviewee E and other interviewees 
as their sense of local identity was built up by common goals and love towards Hong 
Kong.  
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Chapter 5 
Data analysis and Discussion 
In this chapter, the discussion will be divided into two parts. By referring back to the 
conception of student activism and social movement, such as Classic Model, Resource 
Mobilization, the Political Process Model and the new Social Movement theory, which 
are listed in Chapter 2, this part will provide an analysis and discussion of the 
overarching question, 1) “how HKU student activists experience Umbrella movement” 
and 2) “what value derived from the movement” as listed in chapter 1.  
 
5.1 Perceptions of HKU activists towards Umbrella Movement 
The reason for participation and mobilization process varies from different interviewees. 
The results reflected that there are some immediate causes and underlying reasons for 
triggering off the movement. It can be seen that students were being mobilized instantly 
due to the reactions towards the police action. This reflects the grievances and 
frustrations with the authority, which echoes to the Classic Model of social movement. 
From the findings in Chapter 4, some interviewees stated that some participants with 
excessive anger rushed into Civic Square and major roads in Hong Kong. Such 
behaviors might be regarded to be non-rational, which echoes to Leung’s viewpoint 
(1992) about Classic Model. The excessive indignation at the attack of anti-riot police 
had triggered off the Umbrella Movement, which was originally planned as “Occupy 
Central with Love and Peace” and launched on 1/10. This also echoes to the views of 
Katja (1970) that accumulation of temper among crowds will contribute to the social 
movement.  
 
However, the Classic Model did not provide a holistic view of explaining the 
mobilization of Umbrella Movement due to their peaceful and rational behaviors, such 
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as long-lasting discussion about the Occupy Campaign and one-week class boycott. 
From the findings in Chapter 4, some interviewees also mentioned that the movement 
was based on the principle of civil disobedience, which promotes the spirit of rule of 
law. This provided the fundamental basis for the rise of Umbrella Movement. 
Interviewees also agreed that the immediate cause of Umbrella Movement was about 
the indignation towards the authority. However, the non-rational Classic Model may 
not fully explain the mobilization of participants. 
 
By reviewing other models of social movement, it can be found that there were still 
various reasons for mobilizing participants. According to Resource Mobilization model 
(J.Crig Jenkins, 1983), “movements occur due to prolonged modification in group 
resources, organization, and chances for collective actions.” The findings from 
interviewees obviously echo to the perspective of this model regarding resources. It is 
stated by interviewees that there were numerous people sitting in Admiralty. It can be 
seen that human resource (manpower) was one of the largest resources in the movement. 
 
Moreover, the Political Process Model (McAdma, 1996) indicates that anticipated 
participants will receive cognitive cues of “it is right time to act out” from movement 
leaders. This also echoes to the interviewees’ perspective. Interviewee E had mentioned 
that she was deeply inspired by Leung Lai Kwok, who was a representative of HKFS 
and said, “we really hoped to achieve something, rather than going out for several days.” 
The inspiring speech of Leung can be considered as the cognitive cues suggested by 
McAdma (1996). Therefore, with theoretical integration of the “grievances” of Classic 
Model, “resources” of Resource Mobilization Model and “cognition” of Political 
Process Model, it can be obviously observed the reasons for participation and 
mobilization process of Umbrella Movement. (Ref. to Figure 1) 
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Apart from the above traditional theories, the new Social Movement Theory takes a 
step further, providing a holistic base for Umbrella Movement in terms of values, 
participation strategies, organization structure and the role of participants.  
 
New Social movement is considered as identity-oriented or culture-based actions, 
which differ from conventional movement in values, constituency and action forms. 
(Melucci, 1988) It echoes to most of the interviewees’ viewpoints that they participated 
in the movement due to the common goals of democratization and sense of local identity. 
And the interviewees described the protest site as a small community, such as study 
area and places for bathing. This can reveal the local culture and uniqueness of 
Umbrella Movement. (The values will be more elaborated in the second part.) 
 
From the findings of interviewees, there are difference in their participation approach. 
Interviewees mentioned that there were both conventional approaches (such as sit-in 
protest and confronting with police) and non-conventional strategies (such as non-
violence direction action, media propaganda and online tactics). This echoes to 
Lievrouw (2011)’s viewpoint that activists of new social movement often try some 
unconventional means. It can be observed that social media has become a “coordinating 
tools for the political movement” (Clay, 2011) For example, interviewee F had stressed 
the importance of Facebook, which provided the most updated news about police action 
and participants strategies. And, Interviewee A had mentioned the use of WhatsApp 
messenger, which can provide a platform for student activists to send and receive 
messages instantly. All these can act as facilitating tools to provoke the movement. 
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Figure 1: Theoretical Integration illustrating the causes of social movement (Source: 
author) 
 
With combination of the findings of HKU activists and different theories, the above 
figure indicates the causes of social movement. In the context of Umbrella Movement 
in Hong Kong, student activists played an important role in triggering off the movement. 
With underlying and immediate factors, student movement has quickly evolved into 
Umbrella Movement with mass mobilization. 
 
In terms of the role of participants, it can be indicated from the findings that most of 
the university students had participated in Umbrella Movement. The distinct features 
of social actors in new social movement are creativity, higher educational level and 
social status of middle classes. (Klandermans, 1991; Lievrouw, 2011) Therefore, it can 
be observed that class strike and students’ participation was the prelude to the Umbrella 
Movement. Due to the indoctrination of modern idea (Altbach, 1982), all interviewees 
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stated that they should act out and speak on behalf of the general public. 
 
Regarding their role of HKU activists, they participated in the movement frequently. 
But most of the interviewees had expressed that they engaged in the movement 
spasmodically due to various reasons, such as being tired and going to school. This 
obviously echoes to Katja (2004)’s viewpoints that the loosely organized and flexible 
network favors temporary engagement. In terms of organization structure, most of 
interviewees participated in the movement with their personal network, such as family 
members and friends in university. This has revealed the ideologies of New Social 
Movement Theory that mobilization is no longer through formal organization, but also 
spontaneous individuals. (McAdma, 1982) 
 
Last but not least, the role of being a HKU student brings interviewees a special 
meaning and responsibilities. From the findings, it can be observed that HKU students 
seemed a leader in implementing different strategic actions, such as rushing into major 
roads and planning the strategies of confronting with police. The unique identity also 
brings them high expectations. They are regarded as the most knowledgeable groups 
and pillars of society. It was stated by interviewee B that he would view his role in the 
historical perspective. When comparing to the performances of HKU activists in past 
social movement, it can be seen that Umbrella Movement has sparked off a large-scale 
mobilization and marked the new era of student movement. Therefore, HKU activists 
has played an essential role in Umbrella Movement. 
 
To conclude, it can be observed the perception of HKU activists towards Umbrella 
Movement. Through their personal experience and different literature review, Umbrella 
Movement can be considered as a kind of new social movement. It has reached the 
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climax of student movement. And, it can be concluded that the unique role of being a 
HKU student brings interviewees a special meaning and responsibilities. With the 
uniqueness of their role, Umbrella Movement starts with building up a collective 
identity of “students” and later has become a value-oriented movement with loose 
organization. 
 
5.2 The values derived from Umbrella Movement 
Following the transformation from industrial society to modern city, the emerging 
values of aspirations has become the matter of public concern. (Offe, 1985) Thus, all 
interviewees had pointed out that they strove for the democratization of Chief Executive 
Selection. It echoes to the Pichardo (1997)’s viewpoints that there is a shift from 
instrumental to post-materialistic issues. In fact, it can be observed the common features 
of student activism, who was described as “collective action by university students 
directed toward (and often against) the ruling regime” (Meredith, 2012). All 
interviewees had stressed their common goals and inspirations in the movement. They 
were regarded as “classes with mutual culture, values and identity.” (Touraince, 1985) 
All interviewees viewed their role of HKU students as unique duties to change the 
society. Therefore, they organized themselves together for the sake of challenging the 
established order and social norms. (Lam, 2013) 
 
From the findings of interviewees, it reveals their despair in government’s response, 
especially like the negotiation between HKFS and government officials. After the 
negotiation, they even planned to upgrade their strategic action. Most interviewees had 
even expressed the hatred towards the government. It can be seen their determination 
in striving for democratization of CE selection, which should be required to reach the 
international standard. Therefore, it echoes to the Melucci (1996)’s viewpoints that they 
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consider the new value as universal and refuse any concession.  
 
According to Tarrow (1994), a collective challenge, which is based on the common 
purpose and social solidarities, is constituted by participants. The findings also echo to 
this viewpoints of Tarrow. Most of the interviewees had expressed that participants 
helped each other spontaneously. It revealed the spirit of mutual assistance and sense 
of belongings. Therefore, it can be obviously seen the cohesion and unity in the 
movement. 
 
Apart from the social solidarities, some interviewees had expressed some dispute and 
confrontation among Hong Kong people. Due to different strategic approaches, 
interviewee E revealed her anger towards leftards. Due to different political stances, 
interviewee A showed her dilemma between breakdown of family relationship and 
participation in Umbrella Movement. Due to the action of anti-riot police, such as using 
tear gases, bacons and pepper sprays, most of the participants had demonstrated their 
anger towards the police and authority. And, one of the common features in the 
movement was about the confrontation between “yellow ribbons” and “blue ribbons”. 
All these can echo to Hull (2004)’s viewpoint that it is a collision of certain ideologies 
and values among different classes and generations in the movement. As a result, it can 
be observed the social solidity and internal conflicts among Hong Kong people in the 
movement. 
 
All the participants share the same thought that the movement has aroused their sense 
of local identity and hatred towards the authority. It echoed to the viewpoints of Melucci 
(1996) that collective identity is an “an interaction and shared definition produced by 
several individuals.” Thus, some interviewees also pointed out that they hoped to 
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determine their future by themselves. It can be observed their passion for political 
freedom and anxieties toward the intervention of Chinese Communist Party.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Conceptions of different values in the movement (Source: author) 
 
The above figure generalizes the conceptions of different value in Umbrella Movement. 
As mentioned by interviewees, university students are regarded as intelligentsia in 
society. They are equipped with modern ideas and critical thinking. Thus, they are more 
open-minded to new things. This can be conceptualized as their personal value.  
 
Regarding social values, all interviewees mentioned their participation for the sake of 
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the future in Hong Kong. This implies their desire for community enhancement. And 
from the findings, it can be seen that they strive for democratization for CE selection. 
This can be conceptualized as social value. 
 
However, as mentioned by some interviewees, they are criticized for affecting others’ 
livelihood when blocking the major the road. It can be observed that there are some 
people focusing on maintaining their livelihood and earning profits. This can be 
conceptualized as economic value. 
 
When conceptualizing different values in the movement, it can be obviously 
demonstrated the reasons for contradiction among Hong Kong people. From the 
findings, when participants hoped to enhance the standard of community by changing 
the social system, some people wanted to remain unchanged and continued to maintain 
their livelihood. It cannot be denied that their livelihood would be affected by blocking 
the major road. Therefore, there would be internal conflict among Hong Kong people. 
It is a collision of values among different classes and generations. (Hull, 2004)  
 
In fact, the values of interviewees can also be generalized as the conceptions of 
citizenship. According to Gilbert (1996), citizenship can be described as “status”, 
“identity”, “public practice” and “participation”. It can be generalized that the 
participants share the point of view of Gilbert in the conceptions of citizenship as a 
“status”, “identity” and “participation”. 
 
First, from the findings of interviews, it is stated that they hoped to assume their 
responsibilities to express their opinions. This can be regarded as the aspect of 
citizenship as “status” that responsible citizens should understand their rights based on 
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democratic ideas and contribute the society.  
 
As mentioned, interviewees had also expressed their sense of local identity and 
belongings. They shared the common goals for the sake of their place of birth. This is 
considered as the aspect of citizenship as “identity” that citizens should develop an 
identity that shares the community, culture and history with unitedness.  
 
Moreover, interviewees had pointed out that they participated in the movement in order 
to strive for democratization of CE selection. They hoped to determine their future by 
themselves. This is the aspect of citizenship as “participation” that citizens should 
actively engage themselves in decision-making on social issues. 
 
5.3 Implications 
This study is an attempt to unfold the HKU activists’ conceptions toward Umbrella 
Movement. As a Liberal Studies major, the results and methodology can be served as 
meaning implications for teaching and learning.  
 
The above findings show that the Umbrella Movement revealed the concept of values, 
identity in the curriculum of Liberal Studies, such as democracy, citizenship, socio-
political participation and so forth. This can enable students to become a responsible 
citizen and analyze the issue through different perspectives.  
 
What is more, the methodology of Phenomenological research revealed the one of the 
core value of Liberal Studies, which enables students to “become independent thinkers 
so that they can construct their knowledge appropriate to changing personal and social 
circumstances”. (CDC&HKEAA, 2007) This methodology allows interviewee to 
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express their perceptions and experience as accurately as possible, in order to remain 
true to the facts. Learning the core value of this methodology of Phenomenological 
research, students can construct their knowledge with respect to their personal 
experience, and social and culture contexts. Students should be given more rooms to 
express their perceptions and experience freely in order to stimulate others’ thinking. 
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Chapter 6 
Limitation and Conclusion 
 
6.1 Limitation 
First, the scope of the study is not wide enough. Since the aspects which relate to social 
movement and student activism are so broad, researcher should review numerous 
literatures in order to know more perspectives of this topic. 
 
Second, the sampling size may not be representative enough to show the full pictures 
of the HKU activists’ conceptions towards Umbrella Movement when there was only 
six interviewees. The findings may not be able to generalize other students’ conceptions 
from different major subjects, such as Law, Sociology, and Political Science and so on. 
The sample size can be increased for a more comprehensive picture to explore the HKU 
activists’ conceptions toward Umbrella Movement. 
 
Last, the limited time may hinder the quality of the research. There was no time for the 
research to have a second proofread. This may cause some language errors. And, there 
was no time for the researcher to take a second interview with the participants. This 
may hinder the credibility of the results. 
 
6.2 Conclusion 
This study with phenomenological method attempts to address “how HKU activists 
experience Umbrella Movement” and “What values derived from the movement”, for 
the sake of exploring the HKU activists’ conceptions toward Umbrella Movement.  
 
First of all, the study shows that student activist, especially HKU student, played an 
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essential role in sparking the Umbrella Movement. With underlying and immediate 
factors, student movement has quickly evolved into an unprecedented large-scale 
Umbrella Movement.  
 
Second, interviewees revealed the nature of Umbrella Movement, such as innovative 
and creative action form, the influence of social media, loose organization structure, 
spasmodic participation, active role of students, and value-and-identity orientation. 
This can be regarded as a new era of student movement in the context of Hong Kong. 
 
Next, the changes of values in Hong Kong were demonstrated in this study. From the 
findings, it can be observed the values of new Umbrella Generation. They focus more 
on changing social system, democratization, local identity and citizenship. And, this 
explains why there are some contradictions between new generation and old generation. 
 
Last but not least, this study explores the value conflicts among different stakeholders 
in Hong Kong, including “yellow ribbons vs. “blue ribbons”, “participants vs. police”, 
“local identity vs. hatred toward CCP”, “new generation vs. old generation” and even 
“radical participants vs. conservative participants. The government should not 
underestimate the impact of such contradictions, and should be responsible to resolve 
the confrontation according to different opinions and values among Hong Kong people. 
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Appendix 1 
Interview Transcript of Student A 
 
Interview Date & Time: 21/4/2015 (1743-1756) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student A (A) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過
同意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可
以開始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎
樣形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
A 我是比較早期參與佔中運動的，由學生第一天在中大罷課，去到有一
天晚上學民思潮成員衝入公民廣場，我也是身處現場的。當晚大家衝
入公民廣場時，我身處廣場的外圍，親眼看著當時情況。第二天，市
民就開始湧出紅棉道，而我是其中的一份子。所以我比較早期開始坐
在馬路上，其後亦一直參與整個運動。我想大約到十月中至尾左右，
才停止參與。 
I 即是你都參加了為期大約多久？ 
A 超過一個月。 
I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
A 其實我主要是在早期參與，而我參與活動的範圍集中在金鐘。我跟很
多舍堂朋友一起參與，所以我主要在學生集中的地方。我亦見證著整
個運動的改變，由開始時什麼也沒有，大家只是擔著背包，到經歷了
有一天晚上遇到胡椒噴霧，大家便開始戴上口罩。然後直到九月廿八
日遇到催淚彈的晚上，我見證著大家的裝備不同了，例如有部份人開
始會戴上眼罩。而我自己的裝備亦不同了，由一開始什麼也沒有，到
後期便隨身帶戴急救套裝。因為自己考了急救牌，所以參與急救的工
作。我帶備的急救用品份量都不只是夠自己使用，而是足夠讓其他人
使用。到了後期，我看到開始有帳幕。我亦看到很多不同的人士開始
參與運動，又試過跟不同的人士討論，包括專業人士，老師，廣告
界，演藝界，學生，父母等。 
I 聽到你之前會帶戴急救套裝去到示威現場，你有沒有試過拯救過一些
傷者呢？ 
A 有。在警方施放催淚彈的晚上，我其實身處急救站現場。我見證著當
時警方在我附近的地方突然施放了第一粒催淚彈。很多市民和學生，
就算互不相識，只是彼此知道是港大學生，都自發去搭起急救站，準
備生理鹽水。自那天開始，我開始在不同的急救站守候，亦會不停轉
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換守候的地方。隨著受到越來越多催淚彈的攻擊，急救站亦被炸掉，
所以我需要不停搬運物資。所以事情都是事前沒有準備的，當有人大
喊時，市民便會把物資拋過來。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒
有什麼作用？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
A 我想，對我來說，這不是一個作用，而是一個身份。我會去提醒自己
是社會的一份子，尤其我們是香港大學的學生，外界會認為我們是將
來社會的領袖，但是當時其實很多人會不認同我們的做法。而我自己
則認為，正正我是大學生，更加需要去關心社會。舍堂有一句說話令
我自己很深刻，「讀聖賢書，所謂何事」，有時大家可能會以為我們讀
壞腦子，但其實我知道正正是因為自己讀得書多，很知道很明白自己
到底在爭取什麼東西，所以我覺得我們更加要站出來。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼感受？ 
A 其實我很害怕被人點相。我曾經接受訪問，那段短片叫「散不走的女
聲」。事緣我中學同學是一名獨立製片人。她想訪問有關女性基督徒參
與社會運動的感受，所以便邀請了我，而我義不容辭地答應。事前她
承諾只是在教會崇拜播出短片，然而最後卻廣泛公開了。我的家人和
親友十分憤怒，來電問我發生甚麼事。我亦因此要離開 WHATSAPP
群組。我想，當時作為其中一份子，我的感受十分矛盾。我既覺得自
己做的事是為將來下一代著想，然而我的上一代卻覺得我在做一件十
分錯的事。這是一種社會上的分化和撕裂。其實我十分不開心，例如
在乘拾計程車時遭斥罵，我完全明白自己當時的確在阻塞街道，令他
們手停口停。所以我們亦會道歉，承認自己在當時的確有不對的地
方，然而我想表達的是，其實我們是更長遠地去看待事件。 我們真正
需要的是民主制度，如果我們今次不出來，影響一定更長遠。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
A 最深刻的經歷，我想是發生在警方施放催淚彈的一晚。其實當天，我
和其他同學已經失散，因為我的手提電話沒有足夠電量。我亦沒有估
計過真的會有催淚彈的出現。而當時我記得事件發生在夏慤道，我位
於公民廣場附近一帶。突然有一枚催淚彈擲過來，所有市民亦因為散
開了，大家都沒有裝備。其實那日對我來說，是十分深刻的。因為我
見到市民自發去互相幫助，當我收到眼睪時，我亦立刻遞給其他市
民，甚至連自己都不要眼罩，立刻去急救站幫手。很深刻的是，有位
女士在我手上，她呼吸有困難，因為她被催淚彈擊中。當大家都不知
道如此處理時，有很多市民從四方八面湧上來幫手。這是一種互相守
望。而當時大家就算互不相識，都一起臨時幫手搭起急救站。大家亦
大嗌：「有沒有急救員」、「有沒有生理鹽水」。只要當聽到有新的急救
站，市民便自然會拋物資過來。一直搬，一直搬，這是在當天比較深
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刻的經歷。 
I 除了這件事件外，還有沒有其他深刻的經歷？ 
A 反而好深刻的一幕是發生於早期在禮賓府，即是當時還未開始佔領的
時候，而還是學生運動的時間，看到有不同大學的旗幟，當時我身處
添馬公園。那天亦有不同的社界人士前來分享，晚上有不同大學的學
生會舉著學校的旗幟，一起出發到禮賓府。我對此十分深刻，因為我
看到香港大學的旗幟在飄揚。我當時有很深的感受，亦有在
FACEBOOK 分享，就是在這四年來，最令我對港大學生的身份自豪
的，並不是因為港大的排名，亦不是因為港大的資源設備比較多，而
是那種風氣。我們很有社會意識，很清楚自己是社會的一份子，而亦
十分感激校方給予我們很大空間去做我們想做的事。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動對你將來的政治參與有什麼最大的影響呢？  
A 最大的影響是，其實我是第一次在這樣大型的社會運動行出來。自己
每年都會參與七一遊行、六四集會，但以這樣的方式來回應到權力的
掙扎其實是第一次的。為到香港的將來，我們都有共同的目標。而我
在將來亦會有更大的意向去參與社會運動，但是同時亦因為一些「秋
後算脹」令自己有反思。「秋後算脹」並不只是形容政府的，而且還是
關於家人的。例如要花了很多時間去修補與家人之間的關係，而佔中
在我們之間亦是一個禁忌的話題。但是我會嘗試去想自己有沒有其他
方法去參與社會運動，不單單是站出來，自己會否還有其他東西可以
做到呢？ 
I 例如呢？ 
A 我會在今次的運動中，看到社會媒體的威力。透過網上的渠道、教育
的課程，亦因為我們是教通識的，我會與學生去討論這個課題。當
然，我會給予學生空間去表達自己的立場，但我亦會嘗試跟他們討
論。 
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Appendix 2 
Interview Transcript of Student B 
 
Interview Date & Time: 28/4/2015 (1736-1749) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student B (B) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過
同意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可
以開始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎
樣形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
B 其實最初不是參與佔中運動的，我是參與學界罷課。學畀罷課到了最
後那天，有部份人士進入公民廣場，希望重奪公民廣場。那天晚上開
始混亂，到了晚上，已經能看見有救護車，及有人受傷。我從那天晚
上一直留守至第二天早上。之後數天，一直在蘊釀佔中運動。到了廿
八號晚上，宣佈開始佔中。從罷課到開始佔中，其實一直在建立氣
氛。直至宣佈開始，我在早期階段會比較參與得較頻密，例如經常落
區觀看，特別在金鐘一帶，因為地方較接近學校。之後便慢慢開始減
少參與運動。 
I 有沒有甚麼因素導致你會由早期頻密參與，但到了後期便減少參與
呢？ 
B 首先，我想第一個原因是因為警方用武力處理示威者，例如使用催淚
彈、胡椒噴霧，所以我覺得要站出來表達對政府及警方處理示威行動
及示威者訴求的不滿。第二個原因就是，自我住在香港以來，第一次
遇見這種大型的社會運動。所以起初我覺得頗有新鮮感的，亦嘗試參
與很多之前沒有試過的東西。但之後熱情便有慢慢淡化，因為十分疲
累，真的很累，因為運動足足持續了七十九天。如果由罷課期間已經
開始參與的話，甚至有八十多天。當每天都要落區觀察及參與，真的
會十分疲累。而且亦開始後期有些活動開始鬆散，參與者及組織人士
都開始後勁不計，所以我慢慢都減少了參與。 
I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
B 嗯…你的意思是指 physical 的事？ 
I 是的，即是指示威場地發生了什麼事？ 
B 有自修室，很多橫幅標語，很多訴求，特別的是用便貼放在連儂牆，
很多不同的藝術品，例如有巨人、用雨傘織出來的布，而且還有很多
人，特別是學生。 
I 除左有剛才你提及用催淚彈鎮壓示威場面外，還有什麼畫面你當時能
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見到的？ 
B 有一幕十分深刻的是，警察拿著盾牌和槍。不記得是否使用催淚彈的
一晚，警方嘗試封鎖金鐘和中環一帶，看見有很多警察，特別第一次
督親身看見有防暴警察。他們拿著真槍及盾牌。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒
有什麼特別意義？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
B 從歷史角度來看，例如以前香港大學生的畢業生孫中山先生經過十多
次革命，推翻滿清政府。從歷史角度看，會有一種承傳的感覺。從社
會的角度，香港大學作為香港最高的學府，亦有很豐富的歷史，會讓
人覺得作為一個知識份子，甚至在芸芸學府當中有最出眾的學術成
就。作為其中一份子或者代表，我覺得這樣的參與是十分有意義的。
特別你會覺得這個運動很文明，因為大學生的參與，特別是有質素的
大學生參與，會令整個運動給予人文明的表現。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼親身感受？ 
B 我覺得對於香港人身份認同的意識加強了很多，因為看見了很多……
特別在放催淚彈的一晚，我位於現場的。然後能看見很多互不相識的
陌生人，載著一個「我是香港人」的身份，全部人突然排著隊，一個
個去運送物資到傷者那裡。我對此覺得很感動，我覺得人民十分團
結。 
I 那麼你參與佔中運動，你是會自己一人去，還是結伴同行呢？ 
B 我想，大概自己去的佔三四成，而結伴同行的佔六七成。 
I 有什麼原因導致你會有時自己去，有時會結伴而行呢？ 
B 起初是比較害怕危險的，所以結伴而行相對地是較為安全的，大家能
互相照應。但是之後我覺得其實氣氛都頗和平，所以能自己一個去都
不大問題。 
I 那麼你會陪同哪些人去呢？ 
B 大學的同學比較多吧。 
I 哪些大學同學？同班的？還是其他？ 
B 大學的同班同學，和同學一些相熟的朋友。 
I 有沒有原因會導致你選擇這些朋友呢？ 
B 其實，有時都不是我選擇，是他們找我一起去。因為我都會去，他們
便會約我坐在一起，或者互相討論下。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
B 其實就是剛才提及的一事。就是當警方施放催淚彈後，有很多人排成
了長隊，我想大概每條長隊都超過五十人，我眼前看到的有兩條長
隊。大家會排隊，將水、毛巾、口罩、生理鹽水等運送給受傷的人
士。所以，我覺得十分團結，從來都未試過有這樣的經歷。而且，當
時看到有一個媽媽在哭，她不明白為何政府會這樣對待自己的人民。
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那時，我和同學在幫忙安撫她。這一幕也是比較深刻的。 
I 當時那位媽媽是陪同子女一起參與運動，還是自己一個參與呢？ 
B 不知道她有沒有陪同子女參與運動，但當時只見她在哭。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動會不會對你將來的政治參與有很深遠的影響
呢？  
B 我覺得會的。我會更踴躍參與政治的事務，例如政府有什麼措施出
台，我都會更關注。如果時間許可，我更會身體力行去支持。但是有
時想到，如果那麼政策不是太大影響，自己都會比較疲累而少參與。
但當有比較關鍵的政策時，例如關於政改否決或通過，如果有組織發
起一些運動，我都會去參與。我只是希望香港能終有一天有民主制
度。 
I 為什麼今次的佔中運動會令你更想參與將來的政治事件呢？ 
B 因為我覺得要真正身體力行去參與，用行動表達自己的訴求，政府未
必會承認那些事，但是至少不會輕易，或者不會覺得民眾都不理會事
件，還是冷漠對待事件。政府便不會借此當藉口去不理會事件。 
I 即是覺得要用行動去表達自己真正的聲音，對嗎？ 
B 是的，而且我覺得彷彿沒有其他途徑更有效。寫信，政府又應該不會
回覆。或是用較溫和的方法，我會覺得已經開始失去了效用。 
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Appendix 3 
Interview Transcript of Student C 
 
Interview Date & Time: 28/4/2015 (1818-1833) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student C (C) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過
同意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可
以開始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎
樣形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
C 我不是一開始去參與罷課的，但是為什麼會參與呢？一開始知悉有催
淚彈的一日，諷刺地說，我是身處內地的。之後，我在內地用 VPN 上
FACEBOOK 時，就很擔心。而且，我看到他們說需要很多物資，所以
我便嘗試早點回家，去搜集很大量的物資，就漏夜到了灣仔，看看能
否幫到受了傷的人。所以當時其實沒有想得太多為何會參加，沒有想
過自己到底是屬於哪一派，我只是知道那一刻其實有人受傷，我覺得
他們說有物資不足夠，而我住得比較偏遠，我住在上水的，我就覺得
我能在上水買到有需要的物資，而我又能運送過去，便看看能否減少
受傷者面對的問題。 
I 你大約參加了這個運動多久？即是你何時開始，何時結束參與呢？ 
C 其實我是由施放催淚彈那天開始的，我大概是參與了一個月左右。我
不是每天都去，我也沒有在那裡紮營，但也有試過通宵留守。我記得
在十一月左右，我便結果參與運動。 
I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
C 其實我三個佔領地方都有去過，不過我留得最長的地方是旺角。我去
旺角的時候，其實那裡一直比較多人。其實除左有幾天說警察有問題
之外，基本上我看到大部份人都是坐在地上，例如有人會在看書。而
且，有樣東西叫流動民主教室，即是會提供有討論的地方。我亦有看
過幾次「藍絲」過來踩場，和爭吵。我亦有跟他們理性討論一下到底
我們現在想要的是什麼。 
I 那麼你有沒有親身經歷過防暴警察用催淚彈和胡椒噴霧去鎮壓的場景
呢？ 
C 其實我沒有見過催淚彈的，而胡椒噴霧呢，因為基本上自己是女子，
不會踏得太前線。不過，我自己就見證過警察打人的。當時，我、姐
姐和她的男朋友三個人一起逛街。我當日的目標不是真的參與，不是
真的抗爭，而且我當時已決定要放多些時間在學術上。當時，其實警
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察很想在旺角清場的。那時我們三人前行去吃飯，在匯豐銀行的十字
路口，警方是封鎖了一條路的。當時，有很多人想過馬路，我姐姐男
朋友便上前問警察：「現在我們可以怎樣行到朗豪坊呢？」警察便立即
拿出警棍打他。 
I 即是說，警察打你姐姐的男朋友？ 
C 是的。等我解釋一下吧。當時他問警察Ａ，「現在我們可以怎樣行到朗
豪坊呢？你現在不讓我們過馬路，我們可以怎麼辦？」當警察Ａ還沒
有出聲時，警察Ｂ便衝出來，扯著我姐姐男朋友，並打他。我姐姐的
男朋友反抗，他們便噴胡椒噴霧，射向他的眼睛。我們便報案，但都
要等待很久，才有警察肯處理我們的事件。這是我唯一親身經歷過胡
椒噴泉或是打鬥的場景。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒
有什麼作用？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
C 其實一開始都有的，我覺得作為一個大學生，有種想法是認為「讀大
學其實都是想改變社會，為社會做些好事。」其實我一開始也有嘗試
過一些宣傳的工作，又或者在網上（如 FACEBOOK）以學生的身份跟
不同意見的人討論。接著，自己又覺得香港大學學生的身份好似發著
光的。有一晚，校長馬斐森到了現場控制場面，希望學生不要打鬥。
回想起，其實對這個身份也有些疑惑，即是尤其校長只是會叫學生認
清現實。當然，我們的校長只是表達我們應該要尊重言論自由，但是
社會上仍有很多賢達會覺得大學生應該「見好就收」，我雖然一開始會
看重自己的身份，但看到社會賢達的反應後就反而覺得不是「我們肯
不肯收」的問題。即是，我一開始會對自己大學生的身份感到驕傲
的，後來就會覺得是一種承擔，之後更會變成壓力。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼感受？ 
C 其實我覺得有幾樣感受的。第一樣是徬徨。我是住在北區上水的。每
一天當我乘車到旺角的佔領地帶時，能有一班志同道合的人一起。但
是在另一方面，我每一天乘車回家，我看到那裡的人的生活仍然照
舊，好像不理會這個運動。而儘管有佔中運動，但上水粉嶺仍然充斥
很多水貨客。那種感覺即是，無論在旺角如何掙扎也好，只要我乘一
程火車，回到上水粉嶺，也是像現實一樣，就算有那麼大型的社會運
動，大家都不會理會。而我自己在想，對於他們，生活其實是什麼？
是否「我搵夠兩餐飯？」就足夠呢？那種困惑是之前沒有想過的。 
I 除了困惑外，還有沒有其他感受呢？ 
C 我覺得旺角的佔領地好像一個小社區，大家都好像平時生活一樣，這
能令我感到很強烈的本土意識。另外，那當然還有擔心吧。我的嫲嫲
是住在深圳的。你說我是活躍參與，其實我都不清楚自己是否真的算
是活躍。因為我的確是有參與的，但是我不敢被警察拘捕。警察一
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來，我便立即逃走，或躲起來。原因是，我很害怕如果我被人拘捕，
我的嫲嫲可能就不能見到我了。原來我會影響到她的。所以我其實也
有點擔心的。 
I 我想問，你參與這次佔中是自己一個去，還是結伴而行呢？ 
C 因為時間比較長，我都有試過自己一個去，亦有曾經結伴而行。但比
較多的是，首先自己到了現場後，再尋找一下當場有沒有其他朋友，
有的話，就跟他們一起。沒有的話，就自己一個。而且比較多的情況
是，我在下午便出去，到了晚上姐姐放工了，便會和我一起在佔領現
場坐一坐。 
I 為什麼你會選擇尋找姐姐來陪同，而不是尋找同學一起去呢？ 
C 首先因為我每一天都能見到我姐姐，我非常清楚她的政治立場，大家
都是希望有真普選。而且我們有一致的想法，亦會有深入的討論。我
知道就算我跟她有不同的意見，我們不會因這件事而不和。但是掉轉
頭想，我約朋友的話，會害怕他們會不會標籤自己是「死黃絲」，或者
他們的家人會否是警察。就算你知道他有參與運動的，都可能大家會
有不同的理由去參與。尤其當時的社會有些風氣，開始撕裂，如果我
不是跟他有相同意見的，便會令到我很擔心。沒有主動約朋友一起的
原因是，如果大家一起時，沒有討論的話，又好似沒有意義。但如果
大家有不同意見的話，將來會變得很尷尬。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
C 其實有的，就是我十分困擾警察到底是什麼。有一晚，我看到有人損
壞一些標語，我找警察幫手，他們亦十分樂意。但掉轉頭看，他又
會……所以我十分困惑他到底是我的敵人，還是保護我的人。其實有
很多的時刻是，我看著警察時，我會想著到底他們是什麼人呢。與此
同時，我亦會反思自己到底是什麼人，會不會真的是如他們所說是犯
法的人呢？到底違法是指什麼呢？所以，自己當時都有很多想法，就
是每當看見警察，尤其那次他嘗試幫我捉那個搗亂的人，便有很多的
想法。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動對你將來的政治參與會不會有什麼特別大的影
響呢？  
C 其實也有的。經歷了這次佔中運動，我覺得自己的立場不能返轉頭，
亦覺得其實政府也是一樣。就算那麼大型的運動，我們塞了主要通道
幾個月，這個政府都可以完全不理會人的時候，我已經不會再認為那
些收請願信、簽名的活動有用了。而我亦會再思考遊行示威的效用，
再進一步思考，其實是整個政府的統治權威在哪裡？所以，最大的影
響是，我會覺得很多的政治參與已經是沒有用了。當然，我還未想到
之後會再怎樣參與。但對於將來的最大影響就是，我覺得很多方法都
沒有用了。 
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I 所以你會選擇用一些較為激進些的方法？ 
C 我不知道會否參與更激進的活動。但至少在這一刻，我絕對不會因佔
中而參與更激進的活動。只不過我覺得佔中對我最大的影響是，很多
政治參與已經沒有用。 
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Appendix 4 
Interview Transcript of Student D 
 
Interview Date & Time: 30/4/2015 (1721-1735) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student D (D) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過
同意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可
以開始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎
樣形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
D 因為我本身在香港大學學生會都有做一些關於時事的工作。在學聯舉
行罷課之前，商台在三四月有一系列的活動都有找我去幫手。所以，
你可以當我是一直以協助者的角色去參與。因此，在罷課之後的活
動，我一直是以協助的形式參與。 
I 你有沒有一些特定的岡位要需要負責的？ 
D 我本身是負責幕後的工作，例如可能在宣傳上的工作，又或者由學界
商討日，到七一的留守遮打道，我都是負責做宣傳上的設計工作。而
且，學聯及學生會的 FACEBOOK 及對外資訊的渠道，我有幫助去發放
訊息。 
I 你大概參加了運動多久？ 
D 其實差不多整段時間，我都一直在參與的。 
I 即是整場運動都沒有間段過？ 
D 是的，沒有間段過。 
I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
D 我覺得其實示威場地裡面是十分平靜的。到了後期，其實真的是十分
平靜，好像一個小社區一樣，井然有序，例如有自修室，洗澡的地
方，吃飯的地方等。而且，我覺得裡面的人很互相照顧。反而，這讓
我想起以前舊式的社區。例如在吃飯的時候，當有人看見我未買飯吃
時，會專程在早上送麥當奴麵包、飯盒給我們。這是我當時看到的情
景。 
I 或者當警方鎮壓場面時，你當時有沒有親身在場呢？ 
D 有的。除了十一月尾的那次之外，其實幾次我也身處在前線。在九月
二十八日施放催淚彈那天，我身處在夏慤道。 
I 請你形容一下當時的場面。 
D 其實一開始時，夏慤道的場面都頗混亂的。大家都不知道發生什麼
事。亦有很多傳言流出來。因為我當時其實是在協助港大學生會的，
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但同時亦會接觸到其他的資訊。有時發放資訊時，又未能確定消息的
真偽。其實大家都很混亂。但是我看到好的地方就是，大家都很互相
幫忙。因為我記得自己當時在夏慤道時，我是走到很前線的。但是我
一出海富中心的時候，我當時是完全沒有裝備的。此時，有些叔叔會
走過來，叫我先好好保護自己。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒
有什麼作用？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
D 其實是有的。在一開始時，作為一個大學生……我不知道這是否一個
光環。但很多人都會賦予我們一種期望。他們會覺得我們可以帶來一
些轉變。因為自己以前是讀歷史的，那時老師教我們的，就是學生比
其他人有的，就是有理想和熱情去為社會作出改變。而我們作為學
生，亦比社會其他人更為自由，我們相對地較少負擔，不需要擔心自
己會否失去工作。與此同時，我們亦會予人較為有知識的感覺。我們
是有深思熟慮去做我們的行動。所以，我覺得學生的身份能在這場運
動作了一個起頭的作用，或者能呼籲市民去參與。 
I 有沒有覺得香港大學學生這個身份特別有意義？ 
D 我記得在開頭階段時，我身穿香港大學學生會的恤衫去金鐘一帶。當
大家看到我是香港大學學生的時候，他們會覺得這班人特別聰明，或
者特別有知識的。所以當他們跟我們討論時，他們會覺得我們一定能
做到很成功的事。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼感受？ 
D 其實當時有幾次都十分憤怒的，尤其是跟警察面對面對峙的時候。直
至現在，這些場景仍令我十分難忘的。以前我參與社會運動時，我會
有一種想法，就是不想被人拘捕。但係不知為何到了那一刻時，我會
覺得為了社會，底線改變到只要自己不用死就可以了。因為那時覺
得，如果有事自己不爭取，你就會沒有機會去達到自己想要的東西。
以前其實覺得自己不是真的那麼愛香港的，但是當經過這場運動的某
幾個場面後，例如警察站正在自己面前，向我們指罵，又或者揮動警
棍打我們時，又或者真的拿著胡椒噴霧對著自己時，我發覺原來自己
真的十分愛這個出生地。其實又不可以說當時是十分害怕，只是你站
在那裡，不明白為何有警察會這樣對待自己，你明明覺得自己沒有做
錯東西，只是單單站在那裡去爭取自己想要的東西，只是希望有真普
選，但卻被警察用這樣的武力方式去對待。 
I 請問你是自己一個參與這個運動，還是結伴而行呢？ 
D 跟別人一起去的。第一是因為工作，第二是因為當時覺得比較安全
些，大家能互相照應。 
I 那麼你是跟哪些人一起去呢？ 
D 主要是香港大學的同學吧，偶而較少會跟其他大學的同學一起去的。 
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I 為什麼你會主要找香港大學的同學呢？ 
D 其實可能因為工作的關係，有時我會覺得大家的想法和做事方式比較
相似的。但反而跟其他大學的同學做事時，雖然可能目標是一致的，
但是做事的手法卻很不一樣。 
I 有沒有一些具體的例子？ 
D 例如可能私底下，我家在討論下一步應該怎樣做時，或者整場運動應
該如何發展等。其實到了十月十一月，大家都彷彿不知道要做什麼的
時候，大家都已經十分迷茫。但港大的同學似乎仍會有一些想法，希
望去做一些事。而且可能因為地理位置的問題，在初期的時候，港大
的同學是真的比較積極投入。但到了後期時，我聽到有人會說，為什
麼通常好像只有港大的學生留守在裡面呢？因為在九月尾時，有很多
港大的同學因為跟警察衝突，所以受傷，而令到其他同學都不想再這
樣落去似的，而他們亦沒有太多建議了。所以，我會覺得跟港大同學
的想法會較一致的。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
D 我會覺得永遠都是九二八的一晚。因為我會覺得香港真的不再一樣，
我記得有一個場面，就是校長有發放訊息給予同學，內容是要同學一
定要在十二時前離開的。但是我們到了凌晨一、二時左右，還留在夏
慤道，而當時有同學說要回學校處理一些事務，誰不知在離開的時
候，我們發覺在哪一面都有催淚彈。那時才發現原來已經走不了。其
實當時的場景是，警察一方面要我們離開，但另一方面又放催淚彈，
令我們走不了。而且，有一個場面是，當時我們想逃走時，有一個女
子趺倒在地上，而有顆催淚彈是對著那位女子身旁引爆的。那一刻的
場景會令我覺得很荒謬。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動對你將來的政治參與有什麼最大的影響呢？  
D 因為我會覺得今次的運動跟以前的遊行示威集會很不一樣。以前大家
都會將公民抗命的概念傳出來，但大家都總是覺得犯法的東西不會去
做。但經過今次運動之後，我覺得大家都開始思考自己的爭取方式，
要怎樣爭取才可達到自己想要的東西呢。而且，大家有沒有勇氣去走
出來，為自己認為正確公義的事去走出來。其實這些都是對我來說，
有很大的影響的。例如當被問及我自己會不會七一遊行，我仍會答自
己會去的，但同時我會思索自己到底會不會有其他東西可以做呢？ 
I 例如呢？ 
D 例如近期，太子深水埗的人面臨屋宇署清拆舊樓的時候，有些人會留
守在那裡，你會開始覺得是否這種參與才可爭取到一些東西呢？例如
當我們遊行完，其實有時政府都不一定會理會我們。又或者政治氣氛
不會因為遊行而改變的。 
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Appendix 5 
Interview Transcript of Student E 
 
Interview Date & Time: 8/5/2015 (1339-1402) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student E (E) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過同
意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可以開
始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎樣
形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
E 其實一開始參加時沒有打算佔領道路的，那時只是大學生罷課。我應該
是九月二十七日前兩天開始參加的，那時在添馬鑑附近有靜坐活動，而
我亦有參與。那時在大台上，有人宣布給予梁振英四十八小時，如果他
要沒有回應，就會將行動升級。那時其實我沒有為意會有衝入公民廣場
的。到了後天，就一個沒有申請不反對通知書的遊行，遊行時會聽到有
途人在指罵，例如認為我們不去好好讀書。不過我之後亦有回家的。到
了九月二十七日晚，有市民衝入公民廣場，看見有差佬拿著警棍打人，
及用胡椒噴霧射人等。我整晚都是看著電視的，覺得警察的做法真的是
十分有問題。到了九月二十八日晚，我聽到梁麗幗說今次的運動不只是
為做而做，而是真的是希望有成果的。這番說話很觸動了我，於是我便
出去參與運動。誰不知，一出去就遇上差佬擲催淚彈，我當時其實是站
在前面，因為我未見過這些場面，所以當時還不知道原來是催淚彈。有
人說甚至有裝甲車，但是我並不知道。但係一中催淚彈了之後，我就感
到很不舒服，四周的人亦開始異散，有少少像打仗似的。我爸爸當時便
帶著我去逃跑。我當時在中信大廈那裡，一直跑到力寶中心，發現有個
差佬帶著防毒面罩，拿著槍，追著我們逃跑。我當時真的十分害怕。我
從力寶中心，再走到高等法院，再向灣仔的方向逃跑。聽聞那晚警方共
擲了八十七枚催淚彈。我那天晚上都沒有太多睡眠，因為我覺得很憤
怒。我不明白警方為什麼會這樣做。到了第二天早上，我沒有上學，一
早便出去旺角那裡靜坐，因為那天早上有人想把前晚塞到旺角的巴士駛
走，於是有些市民便圍著架巴士，組成人牆不讓他們帶走巴士。之後，
我亦一直在旺角出現，去看看有什麼可以幫手。 
I 你大概參加了運動多久？ 
E 很難說，我一有空便會落去。旺角清場那日我沒有去，金鐘臨清場前我
是有去的。其實我是分別有去過三個佔領區的，包括金鐘、旺角、尖沙
咀。真實參與的日子我很難記得。 
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I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
E 最深刻的當然是擲催淚彈的一晚。我覺得那班差佬沒有人性可言。在擲
催淚彈之前，有個身穿白色衫的鬼佬差佬在巡視，而且起初那些圍著示
威地區範圍的警車都駛走，我們都鬆懈了，沒有想過會發生什麼事。突
然，有位伯伯被人當面近距離用胡椒噴霧射中。之後便大量人中了胡椒
噴霧了。我當時身處中信大廈，因為我逼不到去前面，前面實在太多人
了。當時看到傷者一個一個運過來後面，他們的面都傷了，而且紅了，
因為中了胡椒噴霧。胡椒噴霧原則上，是要相隔兩米才可以射出來的。
然而，那班差佬是當面射向市民，人們是完全不能張開雙眼，又大聲喊
叫，在沖水洗眼。那一下給予我一個戰場的感覺。 
 
而且另外有一晚，在臨衝出龍和道之前，我和市民一樣站在鐵馬前面。
我雖然贊成衝出去，但無論怎樣也好，我當晚是沒有衝的。然而，那班
差佬突然著齊裝備衝過來，眼神好兇狠，面對著他們時，自己覺得很手
無寸鐵。只是帶著個眼罩，便要跟他們打過了。其實身邊都有很多記
者，他們跟我們一樣都只是同樣的裝備，但他們都站得很前，我亦對此
十分深刻。 
 
另外就是旺角後來發展成好像一個社區似的，我記得有個男子很有趣，
他跟我們說，我為了這個佔領運動，專誠辭了自己份工作。我對此十分
詭異，想起香港人常常被人恥笑快樂抗爭，原來真我會有人那麼犧牲自
己去參與運動，對我來說，這是十分意想不到的，我亦十分尊敬他的志
向。我亦希望自己能像他一樣，不要好像兼職形式般參與這個運動，而
是真的能參與一個有實際作用的抗爭。 
I 剛才你都提及不少旺角及金鐘的場景，那麼你能形容一下你在尖沙咀的
場景嗎？ 
E 那天下晝，我在本土公民金金大師那裡。環境不是太大，在海港城附近
的。那時，有個不諳廣東話的人，疑似是藍絲，突然圍著我們來指罵，
這其實已是司空見慣。然而，他突然拿出一個飯盒，勁大力地擲向金金
大師大裡，距離十分接近。我當時十分害怕，因為我站在金金大師旁
邊，機乎中伏。事後，當然圍著他理論，但係有人亦說不如放他走，我
很討厭他，當時不明白為什麼要放他走的。不論如何，最後我們亦沒有
報警的。不過尖沙咀都很快就被清場了。朝早近乎沒有人的，所以很容
易就被清場了。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒有
什麼作用？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
E 我覺得不是甚麼香港大學生的問題吧，作為一個香港人，我都需要站出
來。我覺得這件事不是甚麼政治取向的問題，而是大是大非的問題，是
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一個關乎生死存亡的問題。當然，我覺得大學生應有的風骨是絕對存在
的。關於香港大學學生的角色，我覺得港大學生會在這次運動扮演一個
相對重要的角色。一開始罷課時，很容易看見添馬廣場有很多專上學生
會的會旗，但係當真正要衝的時候（例如龍和道一事），就只是得港大一
支會旗會衝出去。這支旗對港大學生，或者對香港的大學生都會一個很
鼓舞的作用。因為這能看得出香港大學為這個運動站得很前，會令到我
有個盼望，原來真的會有人一起衝的，我十分欣賞港大學生的做法。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼感受？ 
E 最直接的感受就是，我真的十分討厭差佬！你不要跟我說差佬是甚麼執
行任務，你要是一個人的話，你都不會這樣做的。不要跟我說你是支持
還是反對，明顯當你執行那些任務時，就是違反守則的。他們明顯是做
錯的，根本是拿我們市民來發洩，是人渣，是垃圾！又暗角七警，認人
又認到不知所謂，完全目沒岡紀，成個香港警察根本就是最大的黑社
會。我最直觀的感覺就是，徹徹底底地暴露了香港警察就是中國共產黨
的國家機器。真的是完全不能饒恕，不要跟我說，什麼都是打份工而已
的說法，根本每個人都只是打份工，例如從事顧客服務的都是十分大壓
力的，不要跟我說，有壓力就可以打人！如果從事顧客服務的人不比警
察大壓力，我便覺得很奇怪。甚至應該拿著ＡＫ４７掃射那班差佬很久
了。 
 
另外，香港有批人，我稱之為左膠，根本他們就是破壞香港人追求民主
的目標。他們去示威，只是為了行動的過程，而沒有想過行動的結果
的，他們沒有想過真的會成功。就好似戴耀廷那人一樣，我不明白他會
支持二十三條立法的，我十分質疑他這個人。他好像要抱著必輸的心態
而去做，但是這明明不是一個課後活動，是關乎整個香港前途，生死存
亡的事件！他們的心態是十分不要得的。尤其當日在衝出龍和道的時
候，邵家臻還是守著大堂，不讓人衝出龍和道，令到龍和道的人被差佬
打至流血。這個完完全全就是左膠的責任！尤其是學聯岑敖輝，如果他
沒有準備的話，就不要拿著大旗做領袖！不要說什麼沒有想過自己是領
袖，因為明明事實上他就是一個領袖！做那些事根本就是拖延了整個運
動。不做領袖不緊要，但都要退下來讓人做才像樣的！岑敖輝又不讓人
做，但又說別人是鬼，是有問題，我覺得這正正就是一個問題了！他們
說什麼學聯不代表我，但是卻阻礙我們做我們想做的事，這其實不就是
想代表我嗎？而當我發覺有問題時，我當然會責怪學聯吧！這是十分簡
單的道理！ 
 
因此，我覺得從這次運動看得出有兩個問題，一是共產黨無恥是不能否
認的，亦突顯了香港警察是一個最不知所謂的團隊，亦突顯了左膠的問
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題。因此，這些問題便催化了這個本土運動的產生！ 
I 請問你是自己一個參與這個運動，還是結伴而行呢？ 
E 在放催淚彈那一晚，我是與爸爸一起出去的。之後，我有約中學同學一
起去的。而其餘時間，我都是跟男朋友一起去的，因為他怕我會生事。
我是真的會追著人來指罵的，所以他便跟我說這樣做會很危險的，勸我
千萬不要罵警察。後來，我亦會自己去佔領區看看的，因為我知道快將
要清場了。我很希望把四周發生的事影下來，因為很多時候連文宣都未
必會把所有照片放上網的，所以我便想影下來，以作記錄。 
I 有沒有什麼原因會導致你跟那些人一起去參與運動呢？ 
E 首先，我不會同一個不支持這場運動的人一起去的。我亦有帶我的嫲
嫲、媽媽、妹妹去的，我希望她們佔領區不是像無線電視播的一樣那麼
恐怖的。而我希望她們能了解到其實很多人參與這場運動，不是一件她
們所認為妖魔化的一件事，亦希望她們能感受到場地的氣氛，能看到市
民爭取民主的決心。我記得因為我被無線電視訪問了，我表姐便跟我
說，原來真的會有人做這件事。她能更切身地體會，原來街上真的會有
人真心真意走到街上，日曬下淋，去爭取民主。她亦表示她開始被感動
了，她開始明白人們不只是靠口講，而是真的會有行動的。 
I 你能否形容一下你當時被無線電話訪問的內容呢？ 
E 有一天早上，我身處旺角，無線電視記者都沒有問我是否訪問我，便坐
下，二話不說開始錄影。當日是林鄭月娥與學聯對話的前一天，他問我
對這個對話的看法。於是，我便說當然對這場對話沒有太大期望吧。因
為我覺得那班友是反口覆舌的，只是赤裸裸地將他們醜惡的一面給大家
看。但是我亦記得前幾天才發生暗角七警打人事件，我在訪問後段發了
很多唇舌去罵袁志偉，然而無線電視卻對我的說話隻字不提。之後，其
實港台及ＢＯＭＢＡ亦有訪問我的，但他們的問題都只是十分皮毛的，
只是問及我參選運動的原因而已。但我始終覺得無線電視把我的訪問內
容剪到模稜兩可。名字又沒有問我，但卻自己亂作出來。所以，無線電
視真的很垃圾。 
I 無線電視沒有播到你對暗角七警事件的看法的？ 
E 完全沒有，全部剪掉。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
E 都是剛才提及那些事件吧。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動對你將來的政治參與有什麼最大的影響呢？  
E 其實我參與這個運動之前，我從來都沒有參加七一及六四的。雖然我一
直都是支持民主的，但其實都沒有什麼實際行動的。因為又覺得很熱很
多人，但經過今次之後，可能因為自己是大學生的關係，令到我覺得當
有人號召時，我應該站出來。之後亦覺得這是一個大學生的責任，因為
當時香港有很多人政治冷感，就好像當日香港回歸時，如果當時有人留
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意多些，香港可能都不會弄到如斯田地，根本就不會回歸到共產黨。接
著，早年的新移民問題，彷彿跟香港換血一樣。但人們根本沒有留意這
個問題，導致今昤今日都是自己香港人承受而已。而我都開始長大了，
我希望為這個城市去盡一分力，去履行自己的責任。例如，我會在家裡
跟我爸爸媽媽討論這些事的。當有一些政治上有爭議的事件，如三跑，
反走私等，我會跟他們說清楚究竟發生什麼事，亦會同我舅父討論，因
為我舅父根本就是一個藍絲及支持民建聯來的。當舅父叫我不要去參與
時，我亦會照樣跟他們辯論。 
 
我亦會針對很多警察濫權的事，我會去投訴的。這個運動亦令我的政治
取向由只是支持民主，到我覺得香港應該要更本土，甚至獨立。什麼建
設民主中國，我覺得簡直不知所謂。我關心的只是香港人及香港的民主
前途而已。 
I 關於爭取的方式，你覺得會唔會需要出來佔領才可以有比較理想的效果
呢？ 
E 我覺得香港政府不會害怕大家佔領的，如果行動要升級的話，我覺得根
本就是要在行動初期時進行，因為當時政府真的束手無策的。到了後
來，政府亦解決到交通方面的問題，根本就構成不了壓力。所以是否是
再重覆佔領，像每年七一遊行那樣的儀式呢？我就覺得不是的。反而是
比較贊成更多不同的抗爭，例如早排的反走私，那些抗爭者是四處走
的，令到警察不能部防的。他們又捉不到人，而警察又不斷打人時，就
能將警察的醜惡暴露了出來，亦令警隊疲於奔命的。我覺得這是有效
的，因為長期以這樣的方式去勞動一個三萬人的部隊時，他們是會應付
不了的。再者，警察的行為，加上內地人的行徑，會令香港人對於內地
人的仇恨越來越深的。所以我覺得終有一日，是會有暴力抗爭的出現
的。而我其實亦不會真的覺得這是暴力的，我會思考什麼是暴力。跳行
李箱就算暴力？ＩＳＩＳ才算暴力吧！當被人踩到上心口時，我們去防
衛其實都算很正常吧。就好像自己家一樣，我們也會落閘吧。所以，我
覺得香港人用武力去保護自己的地方，終有一日是會出現的。而我覺得
這才是真的有實際效用的行動吧。 
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Appendix 6 
Interview Transcript of Student F 
 
Interview Date & Time: 8/5/2015 (1445-1515) 
Indicator: Interview (I) Student F (F) 
 
I 好的，首先十分感謝你願意接受我今次這個訪問。剛才已經讓你看過同
意書，你應該已清楚訪問的內容，如果沒有其他問題，訪問現在可以開
始。 
 
第一條問題，知道你有參與佔中運動，作為其中一個參與者，你會怎樣
形容你參與運動的方式和經過？ 
F 我先說一下經過吧。大約在九月二十六日，當時學聯在舉行罷課的。我
亦有有參與的，即是我都十分留意整個活動的動向的。到之後學民思潮
進入東翼廣場時，我亦有留意到這件事的，但我當時其實是未有正式參
與的。然後，當警察放了催淚彈時，其實我是在宿舍的，亦不斷翻閱手
機，留意著最新的動態，因為手機通常都會有最新的新聞。當時我們鰥
現原來警察真的放了催淚彈，便十分驚嚇，亦覺得成件事很多革命的味
道。當然我們知道未有很大的流血事件，但其實我覺得對於香港來說是
一個突破來的。所以我在事發之後一天，便正式參與了。當時其實已經
坐滿了人的，不論在政府總部，還是在街上，都已經坐滿人。我亦在當
天下午開始正式參與。因為我覺得自己是大學生，我覺得自己有責任去
做一點事。我想，其實香港人都想做點事的，但我更希望自己能在這個
運動中擔當著一個特別的身份，去幫助身邊支持這個運動的人。所以其
實當天，我是自己一個落去的。 
 
而且當時看到有很多物資已經被運送，我很想去幫手，所以當時我已經
參與幫手運送及處理物資。這就是我之後在物資站做義工的開始了。 
I 你大概參加了運動多久？ 
F 很難去計算參與了多少天，由第一枚催淚彈去到臨清場的前一日，我都
有出現的。但是在整個運動中，我亦會有間間段段的參與，不是長期留
守的。因為我都需要將時間放回在學業上，不能經常不去上課的。這樣
一時上課和一時去佔領的情況都去到清場為止。 
I 留意到你剛少提及有去物資站幫手的，你可否形容一下那裡的情況呢？ 
F 一開始時，物資站是最多人的地方來的。我起初在那裡工作的原因都是
因為那裡太多人，和太多物資。我當時便很想去幫手，去安排及處理一
下那裡的物資，因為當時那地方真的太亂了。物資站，就是物資的集中
地，而當大家想去幫手時，便一起做義工。於是，大家便聚集在一起，
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就算互不相識都一起去幫手。大家便一起分派物資，有需要時便出聲。
於是便慢慢形成了一個團體。 
 
起初，我們負責的物資站十分人山人海的，因為當時很多路已被封了，
唯獨是地鐵站出口對出就是我們負責的物資站了，類似要迴轉處那樣
的。所以在頭一兩個星期，那個地方都聚滿了人的。所以那時其實很需
要有這些物質站的，而且物質站亦發揮了其作用。於是，我們便由最初
的「只是想做」而變到有團隊去管理的。由於我們想持續物質站的工
作，我們便開始想不同的辦法，如自己捐錢、找別人募捐、起帳篷等。
我們一直改建和管理整個物資站的，直到清拆前的一天。 
I 你負責的那個物資站其實在什麼位置呢？ 
F 大概在奧迪汽車與遠東金融中心的中間吧。那個地方有的是地理優勢，
因為附近是地鐵站的出口，而麥當奴那一邊是封了路的。所以我們負責
的物資站便人山人海了。 
I 請你形容一下當時示威的場景和情況。 
F 我會首先分了三個階段去形容的，分別有初期最多人的時候，中期開始
人少的時候，以及最後在龍和道事件時的末期吧。首先，在初期時，當
然是人山人海。因為當時大家都可能覺得，原來香港都有這樣熱血的
事。我想，不論什麼年代的人，都會去留意及討論這件事。所以，當時
有很多人都願意站出來。我們是佔滿了很多氣街道，不論由金鐘去到灣
仔，再去到中環，都坐滿了。大家都是很有希望的，而整條金鐘道亦都
封了。所以那時，大家都覺得政府一家事在必行，一定會改變立場的。 
 
而且，當時相對地是比較混亂的。例如物資站未有那麼完善的管理，而
且留守的朋友亦可能沒有那麼組織，及沒有準備什麼物資的。這方面其
實反映到這個運動很靠市民的自覺性，及對自己香港的本土歸屬感。而
那種市民的自發性，不是如政府及某些組織所言是受人指使的。大家是
因為喜歡這個城市，所以才會出現的。 
 
到了中段時，就是發覺大家會開始平淡的。因為政府沒有回應，而大家
亦開始各有各忙，雖然這個時候，我們亦己預備好了很多帳篷，而物資
站亦開始有管理及分工，大家亦知道何時要做什麼，何時要換更等。但
其實實際上，物資站的功用其實是減少了的。反而可能是因為要持續的
關係，便多了哨站及物資站的通報，去改善一下管理上的事宜。但是當
時其實人數便慢慢下降。而當時政府跟學聯去討論的時候，忽然會有很
多人又再出來。但其實這只是一次性的，完結對話後，大家便很快散場
了。我會覺得他們都是名義上，或是精神上去支持一下。雖然人數越來
越少，但其實仍有我覺得欣慰的地方。例如在金鐘中環的上班人士，他
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們會在午飯的時候，專程來到佔領區走一走，或者直接來到吃飯和三文
治。我能看到他們盡可能地去支持。我想其實是理解的，因為香港人真
的太忙了。如果要不工作的話，就可能會被老闆栽員了。我亦開始明白
的。但是當看到越來越少人的時候，或多或少都會有失望的。 
 
到了末期時，亦重新開始有希望，然而這只是一鼓作氣而已。無力的原
因，就是因為大家都只是名義上支持，或者深知道政府不會因此而改
變。所以，龍和道參與的人其實是很少的。然而，因為這是行動是十分
有規劃，以正式的對撼來說，效果是不夠理想的。一開始行動的成功，
我認為是因為大家都出乎意料地去做，所以效果亦很好，政府亦控制不
了。然而，政府其實訓練了警察很久，到了晚期昤終於可以派上用場
了，例如到某些距離時，就要設置路障。因此，他們對龍和道非常熟
悉。所以，學生就變了一群烏合之眾。這件究就令到內部的分歧更加
大。因為大家一開始都相信同一件事，然而到了後期，大家都有不同的
意見。因此，有些人便不會再以行動上來支持。因此，我與部份的人都
會覺得失望及無力的。 
I 作為一個香港大學的學生，你覺得這個身份對你參與佔中運動上有沒有
什麼作用？或者你會怎樣看待你香港大學學生的身份？ 
F 我覺得對自己及香港都有意義的，但對身邊的人就無有太多意義。對我
自己來說，就算我不是一個大學生，我都會去參與這場運動。但是，香
港大學生這個身份則給予我更大的責任感。我覺得，如果我不是港大的
學生，我未必會很主動去幫手運送物資。因為我覺得自己仍是港大的學
生，我仍然是有心有力去參與。而且，我覺得是應該要有大學生的表現
的。例如，年長的可能需要工作，年少的可能不能過夜。然而，大學生
就算是走堂，仍能去補堂。我能夠去自己翻閱之前的資料去學習同一樣
的東西。因此，我便願意去犧牲自己的時間，或者某些工作，去支持這
場運動。對香港來說，年青人就是未來的棟樑。我覺得大學生是應該對
香港有貢獻的。而政改當然是一件會令香港有改變的事情吧。所以，我
覺得一位大學生去參與，是一個負責任的表現，至少他會去留意時事，
他知道現在發生什麼事情，他知道自己讀書是為了什麼。 
 
然而，為什麼我說對身邊的人沒有太大影響呢？因為，我不會刻意對他
們說自己是大學生。因此，大家便會平等地看待對方。大家都支持這個
運動，都認為應該有真普選的。因此，我覺得對身邊的人來說，這個大
大學生的身份就沒有太大影響。 
I 你作為其中一個活躍參與佔中運動的一份子，你會有什麼感受？ 
F 我會覺得由充滿希望，變到開始有厭惡的感覺。因為當初我會覺得這個
運動發揮比六四運動更好，比以前的學生運動更理想的。因為你可以看
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見這個運動很快就變到不是一場學生運動，而是一個全民的運動。因
此，我就覺得十分希望。而且，我能看見香港人原來不只是打工的，而
原來他們心裡面仍然有團火的，還會被學生影響到的。我覺得這是令我
十分感動的。而且，當時大家都十分願意在街道上睡覺。這令我覺得大
家都十分相信這件事，都覺得真普選是應該要有的，大家同時都十分希
望有改變，大家都有很大的付出。因此，我覺得很感動，很大希望及開
心的。這是十分難得的，因為很難會看見有很多互不相識的人都願意走
出，好像變了一個烏托邦，很有共產社會似的，甚至很有獅子山下的精
神。 
 
到了後期，我失望的原因是，其實政府是成功了的。政府完全沒有回
應，還是不太正面回應，我覺得這對政府來說是成功的。它成功製造了
藍絲和黃絲的矛盾。大家都停留在這矛盾上，我失望的原因是，因為大
家都沒有想過矛盾的原因是什麼。這時候就會發現，原來除左政府的不
善及差勁表現之外，很多市民仍然還未覺醒的。我的意思不是說他們一
定要支持真普選，或者支持這個運動。我是理解及明白的。然而，很多
人就會以漫罵及批鬥的形式去出現。其實我是十分不喜歡這種感覺的。
這種感覺及矛盾模式會一直延伸到現在仍有的。我會覺得這質素跟西方
的差太遠。香港人對政治的認識仍然停留在很表面很單純的階段。我自
己是十分希望大家能有成熟些的政治氛圍。這個運動最後都沒有成功
到，所以我會開始對政治感到無力。因為這種無力感會令我感到失望，
我會開始傾向不想再理會政治，或者是不想知道發生什麼事。因為其實
每天的新聞都讓我看見某些人出來說廢話，然後他們又沒有對社會有貢
獻的，再者這只會變成一種娛樂。其實我是很不樂於看見的。這時候就
會令我開始厭惡這些事。我不是厭惡時事，或者政治，而是厭惡當中的
人去做一做無聊的事。 
I 請問你是自己一個參與這個運動，還是結伴而行呢？ 
F 從我剛才所提及一樣，我在初期是自己一個人的。第一個原因其實就是
沒有想太多，一心只想去幫手。因此，我不會想故意聯群結隊一起去參
與。我想當初大家的心態都只是支持的，沒有想過要一定約定時間地點
一起去參與的。雖然我都看見有不少的人是這樣做的，但是我覺得我自
己一個都可以幫到香港。因為我覺得這不是一場遊戲，或不是一場運
動，這是一樣可以令香港有改變的一件事。因為之後都做了義工，加入
了義工團體，所以其後跟他們都會有一些聯繫。總而言之，我初期則是
自己一個，而後期則是陪同義工團體，而團體當中都沒有本身己相謵的
朋友。 
I 你可否形容一次你在佔中運動最深刻的經歷？ 
F 讓我先講運動初期的事吧。我覺得我們物資站的義工的經歷其實很感人
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的。因為在頭一個星期，其實當時下很大雨的。當時的義工，包括我在
內，其實是很缺乏裝備，例如雨衣、雨傘，甚至物資站等。有些物資囤
積在某個物資站內，而亦運不到去其他物資站。所以，當時其實是很多
人需要雨傘及雨衣的。因此，我們當時要寧願自己淋雨，或者穿著一些
較為破爛的雨衣，然後就派發一些新的雨傘及雨衣給市民。我覺得這一
幕是十分深刻的。我也是其中一個負責跑來跑去運輸物資的人，而我其
實全身宦濕透，那對濕透的波鞋近乎可以丟掉的。很多義工亦跟我一樣
都濕透了，我會覺得這讓我看見原來香港人博盡的一面。可能很多人都
覺得香港人是十分吝嗇的，或者勢利的。然而，我剛才提及烏托邦的畫
面就在那一刻出現了。我們這一班義工是沒有收錢的，甚至其實我們可
以留些物資給自己使用的，或者不派發給市民的。然而，我沒有這樣
做。我們十分主動地，衝著向前，派發新的雨衣給市民。而且，那時已
經是凌晨三四時左右，所以其實我是相當難忘的。 
I 你覺得今次的佔中運動對你將來的政治參與有什麼最大的影響呢？  
F 其中一個改變就是，我會比較少談論了政治的事。我覺得對其他人來說
是相反的，可能經過這場運動後，他們會更關心政治的事。其實我覺得
這當然對香港是一件好事。然而，就如我剛才所提及，我已經開始厭惡
某些人經常在做一些無謂的事情，或者我很不喜歡讓政府製造一些矛盾
出來。因為那些矛盾本身根本就不存在的，只是政府刻意製造出來的。
因此，我會開始少談論了政治的事。 
 
但是我其實仍然很留意政治的事，每天發生的事我亦很清楚。我有時亦
會跟朋友諷刺一上時政，但不會再跟朋友再深入討論這件事了。至於如
果將來還有另一次的大運動我會否出席呢？我想是應該會的。亦可能會
好像今次一樣，負責一些後勤的工作，或是做義工。因為我現在已經跟
那班團體相識了，我覺得他們跟我會有相同的想法，所以我覺得我將來
可能會跟他們一起參與。這可能正正就是我的轉變，因為我以前會傾向
自己一個的，但是經過這個運動之後，我就可能會跟其他團體去參與一
些政治的運動。 
 
 
